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f l a c k e r  K rum b§ Stamford Pastor To Preach For 
Stewardship Revival In Monday

It ’s hard to begin thinking
about Christmas until a f t e r  
Thanksgiving.

• • • •

Kinda seemed like rushing the 
season to us, and goodness
knows, It gets here soon enough.

Thanksgiving is over now. and 
the Christmas season Is right 
upon us, knocking at the outer 
door of the Inner sanctum.

• • • •

Last Monday, as the first of 
December dawned. City Secre
tary Harvey Lee was busy; Ar
thur Miller and his employees of 
West Texas Utilities Company 
were busy, merchants were busy, 
all getting ready for the Christ
mas season.

• »  «  I  r
The Christmas lights were go

ing up, and Mitch opined that 
his toes and Harvey's toes had 
been tromped on for several 
dyas regarding that activity.

• • •  •

So the lights began shining 
this week, giving a glow of the 
Christmas spirit, and folks are 
now looking forward to that Joy
ous eve when Santa Claus 
comes, and "peace on earth” will 
again be proclaimed in word and 
song.

• • • •

The spirit of “peace on earth” 
will be a sort of farce this year, 
as It has In seasons past. •

• • • •

With many of our boys fight
ing in Korea and givin o f their 
life’s blood for the American 
way of life, and with parents and 
loved ones at home filled with 
anxiety over their welfare— 
there won’t be much peace In 
the hearts o f these people 

• • • •

A But even that won’t delay the 
approach o f Christmas, and It’s 
up to us to make the season as 
happy as poslble.

• • • •

^  Another change has taken 
place In Munday—one which we 
were glad to see -and one which 
a majority o f persons concerned 
voted for.

• • • •

We now have the Munday 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 
Community Development Asso
ciation is no more.

• • • •
Many’s the occasion in recent 

years we’ve had to explain that 
Munday has no Chamber of 
Commerce, and folks looking for 
such an organization must go to
the C. D. A. office.

• • • •

The question always came
back: "What is that?”

• • • •

Then It took a lot o f explain
ing and going Into the history 
of the situation as to how the C. 
D. A. came about, that It was af
filiated with the West Texas 
C. o f C.. and served the town 
In pretty much the same capac
ity • • • •

Now If they ask us where the 
Chamber of Commerce Is. we 
can say, "Brother. It’s right 
down the street, second door 
south of the Mundav Times. You
can’t miss it.”

• • • •

The change came about over a 
period o f weeks In which the 
"pull” seemed to be for a Cham
ber of Commerce.

• • • •
C. D. A. officials who were 

duly elected by the members 
were reticent to make the con
version on their own. They de
cided to do It the American way
—by ballot.

• • • •

Ballots were mailed to all the 
members, and as the votes be
gan coming In. It was apparent 
that the C. D. A was on its wav 
out.

• • • •
Monday night, November 24. 

the vote was officially canvass 
bed. and the town again had a
*  Chamber of Commerce.

• • • •

Not willing to do away with 
the Chamber of Commerce en
tirely, the C. D A. maintained af 
filiation with the West Texas 
C. of C. during all o f Its exist
ence.

• • • •

People who made up the C. 
D A. still make up the Cham
ber o f Commerce—and the name 

to mean more to our 
(Coattnued on last Page)

A  Stewardship Revival Is 
scheduled for the first four days 
o f next week at the First Metho
dist Church In Munday. Metho
dist churches throughout Texas 
are conducting an extensive 
study of the principle o f Stew
ardship and a r e  conducting 
Stewardship Revivals.

Rev. Charles E. Fike, pastor of 
the St. John’s Methodist Church 
Stamford. Is to be the visiting 
evangelist f o r  the services 
which begin at 7 o'clock, Sunday,
Monday. Tuesday, and Wednes
day evenings, December 7-10.
The Choir Is preparing special 
music and the stewardship com
mittee o f the local church Is 
making extensive plans to en
courage large attendance at each 
o f the service*.

Mr. Fike Is a very oustanding 
pastor and preacher. Before 
coming to Stamford he served as 
pastor at Gruver. Gruver was 
his first assignment after com
ing out o f the military service 
where he served as a chaplain 
In the Navy. His academic back
ground includes a B. A. from 
Texas Tech, a masters of music 
from Columbia University, a 
Bachelor o f Divinity from Perk
ins School of Theology, and fur
ther graduate study at the Un
ion Theological Seminary.

The services will stress the 
individuals responsibility t o 1 eember 8 and 9. at the Goree
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December 17 Is 
Set As Irrigation 
Training: Day

December 17th will br the day 
of the second Irrigation School 
to be held In Knox County. Th* 
meeting will start at 9 GO A. M. 
ami will be held in ttu Munday 
Grade School gymnasium, and 
under the direction of Ed Bush, 
Irrigation Specialist for the Ex
tension Service, from College 
Station.

All who are interest'd in Irri
gation farming are urged to at
tend this meeting whi< h will be 
on problems related to irri
gation that farming of this area 
will encounter. Dlacn „sion will 
include selection of vvell sites, 
development o f wells, land prep
aration, methods of irrigation, 
power supplies, sprinkler irriga
tion. and use of water and feltil- 
izer. Your questions as to par
ticular problems will tie appre
ciated.

Last Rites For 
Hugh Sparkman 
Held At Weinert

“Shooting Stars,” Outstanding Hit, 
Being Sponsored By P-TA At Goree
“Shooting Stars”  is the name uf rp A s *U H i«n r  I n 
the big variety stage show using ■ r t s s t s s u r  in
an all local cast which is being A u s t i n  Ia ilS t  
sponsored by*the Goree P-T. A. «  i V n . - o n l i n n  
The show will be presented on r ° *  UAM1Y e iU l t in  
Monday ami Tuesday nights. De

God and will be non-sectarian. 
The general public is Invited to 
attend the services each even
ing.

Mothers Society O f  
Rhineland Sponsors 
Drive F or Clothing

The annual clothing drive is In 
progress in Rhineland and sur
rounding area and will continue 
through December 13th. The 
clother will be packed the follow
ing week for shipment direct to 
the Holy Father's storeroom’s in 
Rome, from which points it is 
given to people desperately in 
need of warm clothing.

Parishes all over the United 
States are cooperating in the 
campaign to bring relief to Ko-1 sjnROrs w^o do a Jubli»*e number 
rea and refugees o f Europe, in i of a„  , imo favorites 
the Near and Far East. Local

High School.
The show is billed as a scream 

lined show of shows, and it used 
local people featured as televis 
Ion entertainers in a big four 
star hit parade of comedy and 
music. There are ten big scenes, 
each one an impersonation of a 
popular television program.

There is lots o f fun in store 
for the audience when they view 
the Happy Hayrlde Show, which 
features an impersonation of 
Roy Acuff. and in which string 
Instruments and old time music 
Is Interspersed with more mod
ern swing tunes about the farm 
and hill country.

Outstanding and unique is the 
number which closes the first 
half of the show. This is a por
trayal of the “ Kale Smith Hour,” 
and features a group of women

Hugh Sparkman, well kn 
farmer of this area, died at his 
home in Haskell at 1:10 p. m. 
Sunday. He was 91 years o f age.

Born October 4, 1861, in Ken
tucky. Mr. Sparkman moved to 
Weinert In 1908, and lived there 
until June o f 1951 He married 
the former L*na J Shoffltt in 
1885.

Surviving him are four sons, 
Walter of Fort Worth, C. O of 
Pueblo, Colo.. Grover o f Ogden. 
Utah, and John Sparkman of 
Haskell; two brothers. D o c  
Sparkman of Joshua and George 
Sparkman o f Amarillo; 27 
grandchildren a n d  38 groat 
grandchildren.

Funeral service* were held at 
3 p. m. Monday from the Wein- j 
ert Baptist Church with Rev. J. 
Temple Lewis, pastor, officiat
ing. He was assisted by Rev. 1 
Edge, pastor of the Central Bap-1  
tist Church in Haskell. Burial j 
was in Gillespie Cemetery under j 
the direction of the Mahan Fun
eral Home.

Pallbearers were D. N. Foil, 
Max Brown. Herman Anderson. 
Herbert Ray. James Marlowe 
and Leslie Jones.

Munday Has Chamber Of Commerce, 
As C. D. A. Members Vote Change
F.F.A. Sweetheart

contributions are to be brought 
to the H. N. Claus store in 
Rhineland.

This Is the annual clothing 
collection requested by Pope 
Plus XII. conducted by the Na
tional Council of Catholic Wo
men under the auspices of War 
Relief Services. National Catho 
lie Welfare Conference.

Since the need is especial-1 
ly great, the sponsor group urg
es everyone to take part. Clean, 
useable clothing, bedding and 
low heeled shoes are solicited. 
Especially welcome are safety | 
pins, straight p in s ,  needles, i 
thread, even ends of thread

M. A. Bumpas, Jr. tax assess 
or and collector for Knox Coun
ty, and Mrs. Bumpas were in 
Austin on Monday and Tuesday 
of last week to attend a “bob- 
tailed" convention for tax as
sessors and collectors of Texas. 
State Comptroller Robert S. Cal
vert was one of the principal 
speakers stating that any law 
which doesn’t work Including 
the motor vehicle Inspection law 
— should either be changed or 
taken o ff the books, lie said he 
had gone to the Legislative 
Council and asked them to re- 
study sucl) laws and figure out 
a way to make them work.

Another speaker otj the pro
gram was Homer Garrison, di
rector of the Department of 
Publie Safety, who deplored the 
fart that 72.000 Texans are kill 
ed or injured in auto accidents 
each year. These accidents de
stroy $133 million in property, 
he said, a figure which is more 
than enough to handle needed

Oil Activities

Miss Shirley McAfee, above, a 
junior. Is the new F. F. A. sweet
heart contest this year, winning 
the race with 7,153 votes. Cithers 
in the contest were: Olivia Car- 
am. seniir. 4.259 votes; Earline 
Edwards, sophomore, 1.250 votes, 
and Shirley Guinn, freshman. 
6 votes.

The Munday chapter welcom
es Shirley as their sweetheart 
for the 1952 53 term.

The climax to this show of 
shows is the finale number, in 
which the entire east appears . repairs to the state highways 
in a colorful routine which ends 
by paying tribute to show busi
ness and a salute to our own na- 
ion, where fun and enteraln- 
ment of all types is not only 
possible but a part of our every 
day lives.

The Goree P.-T. A. invites to 
come out and see this outstand
ing show.

BROTHEKIIOOD TO .MEET 
AT CHURCH IN O’BRIEN

An additional meeting of the 
Haskell-Knox Baptist Brother- 

wrapped neatly on spools, blank- hood will be held at the O'Brien
ets. coats, suits, dresses, etc. The 
clothes should be washed but 
need not be ironed. Shoes should 
be matched and tied together.

In his letter anouncing this 
year’s drive the Holy Father 
praised the noble record of Cath
olic women of America, and add
ed. "By eliminating want, you 
become messengers and pro
moters o f peace.”

Three deep wildcat tests have 
been staked the past week In 
Knox County and a good produc
er was completed in a field area.

Deepest of the new expiora 
tory ventures is the No. 1 Bob 
by B. Burnett et al. staked by 
Hunt Oil Company as a 6509- 
foot test. 9*% miles northeast of 
Benjamin. Location is 660 feet 
fr«rm north and west lines of 
section 68. block C. HATC sur
vey.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor
poration spotted the No. 1 Em
mett Partridge as a 6000-foot 
wildcat, six miles northeast of
Knox City. Drilling site is 330 
feet from west ;i£d 4400 from 
north lines if D. G. Burnett sur
vey No. 10

Ten miles west of Knox City 
Sohio Petroleum Company stak 
<'d the No. 1 F. W. Thorman as a 
6000-foot wildcat. 1980 feet from 
west and south lines o f section 
66, block 13, HATC survey.

Stanolind Oil and Gas Com
pany completed the No. 3 Faina 
M. Travis, in the North Knox

-------  | City Canyon Field, six miles
Members of the Munday M<> northeast of Knox City, in sec-

Pumphrey Named 
As Board Member 
Of Houston Bank

Munday’* civic organization 1* 
again the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce, after a lapse o f aav- 
eral years, and the Community
Development Association h a s  
“gone out o f the picture”  by a
majority vote o f the member
ship.

For some time, officers of th* 
C. D. A. have felt the organisa
tion could be of just as much, if 
not more service as a Chamber 
of Commerce and as such It 
would receive more recognition 
over all o f this area.

Must towns of the area have 
Chamber of Commerce organiza
tions, while Munday was the 
only <me known as the Commun
ity Development Association. 
During the years, however, the 
C. D. A has maintained affilia
tion with the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce with W  E. 
Braly as Its representative in 
that body.

Following discussions among 
directors for several meetings, 
it was decided to put the ques
tion of change in name before
the membership. Ballots were 
mailed to all mem tiers, with 106 
of them returning their vote. 
The vote was 95 for the Cham
ber of Commerce and 11 for the 
C. D. A.

Upon the basis o f this vote, 
directors changed the name to 
the Munday Chamber o f Com
merce at their meeting on Mon
day night, November 24 Mem
bership cards for 1953 will be so 
designated.

Football Team  
Honored Tuesday 
At Annual Banquet

Baptist Church on Thursday 
evening, December 11.

An interesting program has 
been arranged, with Sam Choy, 
director of religious activities at 
Wayland College in Plainvcw, j 
as the principal speaker.

gills, high school football team 
was honored on Tuesday night 
November 24. by the pep squad 
girls at the annual football ban 
quet. ,

The Thanksgiving theme was 
carried out in the dining room 
and a traditional Thanksgiving 
dinner was served to around 200 
guests.

tion 8. block 7 D. G. Burnett sur- 
vey. On 24-hour initial test, the 
well flowed 151.02 barrels of 39 
gravity oi! through 12-64 inch 
choke, with gasoil ratio of 
471.1. Production is from per
forations at 4216-66.

As a result of an election by 
the 36 production credit associa
tions in Texas. J. B. Pumphrey 
of Old Glory. Texas, has been re
elected to his fourth three-year 
term as director of the Farm 
Credit Board of Houston.

Mr. Pumphrey as a member of 
this board, serves as director for 
the Federal Lind Bank of Hous
ton. the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston, the Pro- 
duct ion Credit Corporation of 
Houston, and the Houston Bank 
for Cooperatives.

Mr. Pumphrey is also a direct 
or of the Stamford Production 
Credit Association. Stamford. 
Texas, and has served several 
terms as presi deh fnotet mwp 
terms as president of the asso
ciation. He has extensive farm 
and ranch holdings in Stonewall 
County and is actively identified 
with agricultural and civic a f
fairs in that area.

H arvest Festival 
Slated A t (¿oree 
For December 6th

The public is cordially invite 
to the Harvest Day Festivi 
which will be held at the Gore 
Methodist Church on Saturday 
December 6. There will be ham 
made things for sale which wi 
make wonderful Christmas g ift 

All hand work will be on di 
play by 3:30 p. m., and the sal 
will begin at four o’clock 

Sandwiches, c o o k i e s  an 
I drinks will be served at fiv 
| o'clock. The program and coroi 
at ion will follow refreshment 
with J H Bardwell o f Munda 
being the principal speaker.

Games and entertainment wl 
be on hand for all.

Achievement I)av  
For 4-H Clubs To  
Be December 11th

I). Io. Coody Attends
An InterestI« - Pn-ram  w u  I E l e c t r i c a l !  S c h o o l

COREE KITTENS ARE 
HONORED A T  BANQUET

The Goree Kittens and pep 
squad girls were honored with 
a banquet at the school lunch 
lunch room on Wednesday night, 
November 26. Mr. Kirby pro-

IC.LOO IS CLOSED 
U NTIL EARLY SPRING
Mrs. Jimmy McKnight announ

ced this week that the Igloo will 
be closed until early Spring. Due sented the boys with sweaters, 
to illness, the Igloo was closed and Sammye Sue Bates was pre- 
without notice, so all the pa sented a queen “G” for her 
trons who vLsiled and found the sweater, being crowned football 
doors closed accept the a polo queen at the close of the season, 
gles of those connected with the Games were enjoyed in the 
Igloo, and watch for the opening school gym following the din- 
date. ner.

»

Invitation Basketball Tourney To 
Open Thursday In Munday School Gym

With the football season offic
ially over, Coaches Leverett and 
Pistole are directing the thoughts 
snd actions of the Munday Mo
guls toward basketball.

The first Invitational tourney 
of the season Is being held at 
the Munday gym this week end. 
with the games sceduled to 
start at 2 p. m. Thursday. Two 
sessions will be played during 
the tourney, from 2 to 5:45 and 
from 6 to 9:45 p. m.

Teams playing on Thursday 
are: Woodson and Wylie, at two 
o'clock; Throckmorton and Hol

liday. at 3:15; Haskell and Vera, 
at 4:30; Rochester and Mattson, 
at 6; and Munday and Megargel 
at 8:30.

Consolation playoff will begin 
Friday at 2 p. m., while the win
ners playoff will be st six 
o’clock Friday evening. Semi 
finals will be Saturday morn
ing. beginning at ten o'clock, 
with finals slated to begin at six 
o'clock Saturday night.

Admission to the game* will 
be 20 cents for students and 40 
rents for adults.

given by the ner «or I girls and 
football players Plano selections 
were given hv Shirley Hill and 
Patsy Tidwell Two negro spir
ituals were sung by six mem
bers of the Mogul squad. A hum 
orous reading. "Freshle’s Big 
Game." was given by Joan So- 
kora. and Herbert Partridge, lo
cal football enthusiast and game 
official, brought the principal 
address of the evening.

Recognition of lottermen was 
given by Coach Vernon Lexer 
ett, who complimented the play
ers upon their fine playing and 
good sportsmanship during the 
season. Twenty two boy* letter
ed and Jackets will be present
ed them inter In the year. The 
lettermen are: Tommy Powell 
Joe Phillips. Wyman William 
Allred. .Toe Sharp Benny I>ed- 
tetter, Diirwood Thigpen. Virgil 
Weaver. Billy Ray Henson 
Charles Ratliff Normann Gain 
es. Tommy Gage Wavne Smith. 
Fred Lang. Gnrv Offutt, Wensil 
Norvtlle. Bob Killian. Gene Hay- 
nie. Dickey ponder and Jerry 
Lynn Reynolds and Jerry Good 
win were managers

Another highlight In the pro 
gram was the announcement by 
Mrs. W  E. Pistol«- of the new 
pep sqund leaders who were se
lected by the pep squad girls. 
Head leader. Patsy Tidwell; the 
other two main leader*. Peggy 
Jo Cure and Glenda Guffey; co
leaders. Sue Norvtlle. T r* villa 
Butler and Annette Brewer.

Mr*. H. M. Montgomery et 
Morton I* visiting relative* here 
thia

U. S N TRAIN ING  CENT
ER. SAN DIEGO, C ALIF  At
tending electrician's mate school 
here is D. L  Coody, electrician's 
mate fireman. USN. son o f Mr 
and Mrs. Walter L. Coody of 
Munday.

Students arc trained to main
tain and repair power and light
ing circuits as w«41 as electric 
motors, generators and switch
boards. Instructions also Include 
the administration and perform
anci* of electrical shop work.

IT ’S TIME FOR LETTERS
TO OLO SANTA < LACK

It's getting Just that close to 
Christmas the time for the kid
dies o f this area to write their 
letters to Santa Claus. Two en
terprising youngsters have al 
ready sent their letters in.

L ite rs  should be sent the 
Times Office not later than De
cember 13 to insure their being 
printed and sent on to Santa 
Claus In time.

Weather Report

DWIGHT C. KEY ELECTED TO 
NATIO NAL ANGUS ASS N.

Dwight C. Key of Munday, 
Texas, has been elected to mem
bership in the American Abor 
deen-Angus Breeders’ Associa
tion at Chicago, announces Sec 
rotary Frank Richards. Mr. Key 
was one of the ten purebred Ab 
erdeen Angus breeders elected 
from Texas during the past 
month to membership in the or
ganization.

4 H Achievement Day for 
Knox County 4 H members will 
he Thursday. December 11th, 
and the program will be present
ed at the regular m illing of 
the Knox City Lions Club at 
12:00 noon on the 11th.

Awards will bo presented at 
the moiling by Agent Pallmeyer. 
and this event will be witnessed 
by the Lions Club members, and 
parents o f the boys winning 
awards for 4 H work done in 
1952.

Winners will not be made 
known until the presentation.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may he your own!

DOK.SE COLLIN'S TAKES 
OVER MAGNOIJA AGENCY

Dorse Collins, who has been 
connect ed with the Magnolia 
agency fo r ‘ several years, an
nounced this week that he has 

j taken over the agency from Don 
L. Ratliff.

The Magnolia office has been 
moved to the warehouse, and 
Dorse invites all former Magnol
ia patrons to call him when in 
need of these products.

For 14 days ending 7 P M..
I tecemher 3. 1952, as compiled
by H. P Hill. 1T. S. Weather Ob
server.

m w HIGH
1952 1951 1952 1931

Nov 20 25 33 65 67
Nov 21 36 52 70 7.3
Nov 22 43 57 63 74
Nov. 23 38 40 53 68
Nov. 24 41 37 47 45
Nov. 25 36 38 46 64
Nov. 26 24 44 39 55
Nov. 27 26 29 40 63
Nov. 28 25 37 37 67
Nov. 29 30 40 49 69
Nov. 30.. 29 46 48 71
Dec 1 36 49 65 72
Dec. 2 26 52 64 82
Dec. 3. .39 44 69 75
Precipitation to date.

1952 __ m m. m ir — T - - - 12.93 In.

1-H Calf Tour Set For Saturday: 
Visits Planned To Various Areas

Precipitation to thi* date.
1981 ________________ 17.21 In.

The first annual Knox Coun
ty 4 H Calf Tour will he held 
Saturday, December 6th, with 
the group meeting at the Court
house in Benjamin at 8:15 on 
the morning of the 6th, and 
from there going to the com
minutes of Benjamin. Truseott, 
Gilliland. Munday and Goree to 
see all of the 4 H  calves that 
are on feed for the coming 1953 
calf shows.

The tour will be under the *u- 
pervislon o f B i l l  Pallmeyer. 
County Agent and will Include 
alt 4 H feeders, their parent*, 
breeders o f the animals, and

anyone else Interested In the 
feeding program. Cars will be 
pooled, and the tour should wind 
up about noon.

Idea o f the trip is to give the 
boys an opportunity to see the 
competition they will be facing, 
and to receive tips on how to lm- 
porve the method they are now 
following Discussions will be 
held as to the good and bad 
point* the boy* are carrying out 
and to give assistance to each 
to aid him in hi* quest for the 
champion calf.

Approximately 12 stops will 
be included on the tour.

V
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allure dis- 
t'ommun

" I f  the United 
irships the Uw

GRASS |{(MITS O fl  M OV
JEFFERSON, OHIO. C A Z iT TE  

years the stream of American 
lutetl by the doctrines i>f nih u Ii: 
guises Its real philosophy, vv )i 
iam ’*

WYNNE, ARK.. PROGRESS 
States were one of the Red diet 
ing candidate and his supporters would have 
been ‘liquidated' by this time, unless they had 
been lucky enough to get across the frontier 
ahead of the winner's hatchetmen. Fortunately, 
that in not the American way Harsh words spok 
wi tn the heat of the campaign already have been 
forgotten. Real statesmen have never been 'mire 
beads', and .ill of them are now working togeth
er to promote the interests o f the country "

AFTU.N WYO STAR VALLEY IN DEPEND 
ttNT “The people have made their protest anti 
it has been recognized. Now it is up to the new 
atficers They face a terrible task much like 
lhat which the physician faces when ho is brought 
an accident victim with two broken legs, ,i frue 
tured skull, internal mjunes along with shock 
and told to fix him up."

NEWBERRY, S. C.. OBSERVER: "Free and m 
dividual thinking is one of the privileges we have 
by being citizens of the Unted States of Amen
ta ”

BOWDLE. S. D PIONEER "Let there never 
be again a time when security is put above the 
MOBtlTuUonaJ rights sml we are lulled to mdift 
•r »ice  by a false sense of Uw importance of 
(•r^penty.**

1 R  M ANBATIO N  M A k lH  FARMING
ATTUACTIVK

It haa only been a generation u m r the Fust 
Wimld War started On the average farm at that 
•bio there was a "hired man' who mxnved a 
modest wage plus itiucn and boar.! He hr 1 pad 
* lth  Uir oh„rva. such as milking anti the ordin 
arjf work of the farm which was largely done 
with human and animal mevr

The war »wallowed up men by the nullum» »ml 
when It was iv«-r many of them never returned 
te the farm if>e Second World War unpuaed 
tar greater striurw on our manpower at a line 
v^ien farms had to produce record t-rope the 
iahor shortage was a W w tating pmbiem The 
dung that saved the d«y »a s  the ability of oar 
ladustrleg to turn out labor-saving machines for 
pea.-e as well as weaporw for war 

On the average farm today the hired man «  
virtually a thing of the past Horace have dtaup 
pearn! The tractor which uara fuel only while 
it works instead of 36"> day* in ttw year, ta the 
mode o f |»»w«‘r The milking machine tias taken 
the plan- of hand labor Everything from hind 
preparation, harvesting, irrigation drainage etc 
is done with power equipment 

The ingenuity of our country * farm rnschin 
ery manufacturers has enabltsf the farmily farm 
to became the backbone of our nation's food sup.

ply Crops can go In on time with a minimum of 
labcr D ie cim. nation of backbreaking drudgery 
has made farming mere attractive to boy*. They 
can see an Independent future in it as a real busi 
ness.

THERE AREN'T ENOUGH RU 11 PEOPLE
If >ou re still gullible enough to believe that 

we can pay most or even a sulistantial part »1 
the incredible cost of government by "soaking 
the rich." some tacts that Senator Waiter George 
presented In a Look magazine artieie will conic 
as a rude awakener.

If Congress confiscated all taxable income
over ItlW.vWU, by imputing a flat ltlU pw  ou t 
tax at that level the amount of adibtiunal reven 
uv would be sufficient to operate the Federal 
government for four hours

If all taxable Lucumc over gJti.UUO were con It* 
rated, the yield would run the government for 
three days.

If everything aoove $10,090 w u  taken in lolo 
b> the tax collector. It would pay the govern 
merit's bills for 16 duys

Finally. if Congo-*, allot the work» by un(wis 
big a 100 per cent tax u*i all mourn«» above 
the additional rvv«*nue would keep tfie govern 
nwnt going for 12 iA»>*

This being true, who must pay the gnat bulk 
o f the government's spending and who must 
pay almost all of future tax ui<rvase% if they 
conic? The answer Is. people of small and mod 
«rate mean» -the people who work fur wages 
and modest silanes, the peo|Se who have little 
h im iw a v  the people who represent Uie maj s 
Ity o f America's popuiainai usd are die backtioiie 
of America's »trengetk

'ITiey must pay it for die simpli* reason that no 
one else can There just aren't iviough "rid i" to 
make a 'lent In the spending'

■OOtmiAO RUSSI AN G AME
In the view of B. Rn-wstet Jinuung». Pres . So 

aony Vacuum Oil Comisury die current govern 
mrnt attacks against United States oil concerns 
derating abroad threaten the free world's 11-to- 
1 oil advantage over Soviet Russia. He said 
"When our government suggnst* that the
Anwncan oil comiwnkw are glufty of wrongdoing 
simI perhaps crooked. It is not hard to imagine 
how the king prime minister government de 
purtment of a nation which ha\ recently con 
i iuded a solemn concession «*itr* t with us may 
react

“The logical thing for the Soviet Union to do 
w uld tv to try to brink the con«vv,t in. as has 
already happen«-«! in Iran, by creating trouble be 
tw«x-n the companies and existing •«»vriinen* 
or t.v causing the downfall of i-xistirig gov«-rn 
men' - in th«- *i««jv that the:r su- vssors wool«! 
not <io bu-incss with the companii-s "

The Victory Dell at Annajulis is rung only on 
the a-*.'*» >f a navy v Mr) «ve rthe army 
tn football

&
APPLEKNOCKER

U T S

% 4 4 & ja n a

L O C A L S
Mrs Grady B e c k  returned 

home last Friday from the Clin
ic Hospital In Wichita Falk 
where she underwent surgery 
two weeks ago. She Is Improv
ing rapidly at the time o f writ
ing

Mr and Mrs. Leo Haymesand 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell via 
Ited relatives in Abilene Thank* 
giving.

W e’ll buy your c o t t o n  and 
write your insurance. Cotton o f
fice now located in insurance o f
fice.

Tome by and see our new in
side daylight fo r classing: cotton.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
City Problems Are Biggest Source 
Of Entertainment He Knows About

H. L  Newaoin

M . 1).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Re* Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. fran k  < . Scott
Speclaltat on Dlaenve»

and Surgery of

EYE EAR, NORE THROAT
a n t ) r r m N - ’  o f  g i -a s s e s

RAAKKl.li TEXAS
Offli-v in Clinic Hldg , l block 
North and '» Block VV«-*t of 

Haskell Natl Bank

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHTSh TAN  ê SU K - aAJ.S

MUND.v. TEXAS

Editor’s n«>t«-: The Knox Prair 
le I’hiTusoph r <>n his Johnson 
grass farm on Mill«*r Creek is 
pnitiahly talking al»*ul some 
thing he dm-sn't know anything 
about this W'-**k. hut it's not the 
first time 
Dear editar

I read th- oth«-r day wh«*re 
some expi-n had been studyin 
Uie problems cities an* havin, 
their |Mirkin problems, their util
ity rate pr >bl<vns, their stnx-t 
pavin problems, their garbage 
disposal pr itil'-nis, their jwlice 
problems, their »chi»«l problems, 
their city hall problems, their 
wat«*r supply problems, etc. He 
•-aid it lo(»k  ̂ like about the time 
they get on«- proJ>l«*m solved, 
on«» increas m rates adopted. 
an«*th«‘r crop up. If one city si 
out of water, another is out of 
money t > patch stns-ts. another 
is hun'iri for th«» money to ex 
tend w»ter !in«-s, another newts 
a n«»w school builidln. etc. There 
ain’t Ks-n a time long«-r than 
threi- months in some cities 
when one company <ir another 
waan't raisin rates or film an in 
tertian to or complalnln the last 
raise wasn't high enough

This ex|»-rt s:ii«l he bail bet-n 
tli inks i and was wonderin if 
cities have outlivasl their usi-ful 
n* ' That la.”  he said, "do you 
auppoi- cities an- lik«* the pn- 
hiator animals tli.u got so hig 
and r« p r«*«l so much to eat they 
rouldn g«-t arouml to food fast 
eiKiug i to keep ttu-m alive?"

IVrs ially. I d<> not lisik at 
it tins way. We need dtie.s If it 
wasn’t for cities, a man In th«- 
cour.tr’. would get t««n-d to 
death. They relieve him of the 
monotony of farmln. A man llv- 
In th«- country can worry about 
n drouth all day. fight the dust.

4. A.

watch his cows gettin thiner, see 
prices fall, fight the high cost of 
llvin. h«»ar his rear tractor tires 
both go Bat at the same time, 
blow a g.isket on his car, come 
aeomNoSdibp ekg g g HR R RD 
tn to stip|M»r and find his water 
pump won't work, and still turn 
on the ra«lio or pick up his news
paper and sit back and relax. Just 
onjoyin hims«-lf hearin about the 
problems the cities have.

It doesn’t sr«Tn to make much 
difference what city it is. they 
all render this ty|** of service to 
country jieople, th«-y all got 
problems little on«», big one,.mid
dle sin-, and they d«in't ever 
seem to solv«» non«* of them |>er 
manently. rnsyb«* stall era o ff a 
few months, hut actually solvin 
em si-i-ms beyond the grasp of 
th ■ metro|iolitan mind, although

they never stop tryln.
Me, I don’t solve many sf 

mine out her»-, but I learned k>ng 
ago to stop tryln.

I f  cities are In danger of bs- 
comln obsolete, Congn-ss ought 
to step In. The probb-ms of ettiss 
constitute the biggest entertain
ment feature a man in the coun
try has.

Tours faithfully,
J. A

•t Mr-
_ M L. R â ftM  am ’nianks- 
glvtng were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Gold
en Choate and daughter of I^iM. 
OUa.

Miss Marguerite Hammett, a 
student In Hardln-SImmons IMI-
verslty. Abilene, visited her-^W- 
vota, Mr. and Mrs. G. » . Ham 
mett. during the holidays.

Mrs. J. M. Doran of Starnarti 
and Darwin Doran a f Odessa 
visitt-d Mr and Mrs E. B Litt!« 
field Thanksgoving .

Mrs. J. Weldon fknith anil
children visited in Wichita Falls 
laut Saturday. ■

W . M. Taylor, M. D.

ItiysMan and Surgisin

Offli-e In Rogers Drug Store

GORRE, TEXAS
Phones:

Office 47 Res. 3H

S U N - S E T
D R I V E - I N

la st Dm«-*, Erl., Dee. S

X & f x m c v
CO***t* GOVÂ44#

Sa l Night Only, Dec. 6

KIRK DOUGLAS
—in—

‘The Hi* Trees”
—In Technicolor— 

Sun. Mon., Dec. 7-8

w otnntfN

OiBce Hours:
912 26

Office Closed
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
(T llltorU .ACTOK

Phon« 4.A51 Munday, Texa*-

FACE
y—» .» »  fcOO» a»aui> »-‘« 1 ._________

Tue*. Wed. Dec. 9 10

SMKJiB * RUKYCALHOUN
• DAVCWUNE 
.v MHMHTTER

• Ì -------—

-  *

Thun».-Fri., IKv. 11-12

DANA ANDREWS 
MARTA TOKEN

—in -

“Assignm ent 
Paris” ______

Always a CARTOON for 

th«- KIDDIES!

M a h a n F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phore 
3451

Nlte Phons
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

It E M E M lì E It

Homo Furniture Cu 

A; Mattress Faotor\

For Yo«ir Mattress VVork ^ 
We also have a nic«> stm k of 

Naw and l  »««l Furniture.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent W indshields 

W e Cut G lass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Covers, $19.95 up; Straw 

( ’over, $15.00 up 
Door Panels, $3.95 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wracks Rebuilt

lil.O H M  S T U D IO
Haskell. r « u »

•  POICTlt AITA

•  COMMERCIAI^

•  KODAKS 

•  V\ EDDINGA 

-  Phone 130 VY

W illiam  K. P on d er
OPTOM im UST 

HaakeU NaUoiuU

H AHKKIJi TUX AS

ALWAYS, You Need It . . . .
You pay your grocer—with money.
You pay your insurance premium— 

with money.

You pay your doctor, your dentist, 
your lawyer all with money.

Sometimes you need more, sometimes 
less, but always y o u need it. The best 
way to accumulate money is through a 
bank account. W hy not start now?

This bank can care for your every le
gitimate banking need.

The First National Bank

ROXT
Fri. Night-Mat. Mattar«», 

Der. M

CHAULES STARR WIT 
SMILEY RURNETTK

“I ¿ir amie 
M ountains”

KING OF THE OONGO 
No .13. CARTOON. “BEEP 

BEEF'

Sat Night Only, Dee. 6 
Queen of a roistering 

frontier

comm
Hl'SSH . CAMftON •.IGD - STORM

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON

Sun.-Mon., Dee. 7-8

&/SVK
Q Â 'J p jl ¡««ùSS

CARTOON and NEWS

TucN.-Wed.-Thunday, 
Ikv. »10-11

jv a ù u t e ! , ^ ^

e  YVUut6 DE QmOI., , 
^  J  JOHN IRELAND 

JAMES CRMfi 
FORREST IDWOt/ 

UfUBEnffR J  
RICHARD

t h e  g r f :a t  W1IO DOOD 
IT, DUCK DOCTOR, 

NEWS

CLOSING OUT Our Stock of

Seat Covers
W e  are closing out our entire stock of 

seat covers at our cost. N o w  is the time 
to get seat covers tit real bargains.

Beg. «529.95 . . . .  . now $18.40

Reg. $18.95............ now $11.00

Reg. $17.95 . . .  . .  now $10.31

Reg. $16.95 . . . ___now $10.80

Reg. $10.95.............. now $6.55

«$4.00 extra for installation

Stodshill Home 
& Auto Supply

Y om r

i .



New Dodge Trucks htrodaeed To 
Public At Reeves Motor Company

Reeve* Motor Co., local Dodge 
dealer, today revealed that the 
new H-4 aerie* o f Dodge "Job- 
rati*d" trucks were introduced 
«>*) Thursday, December 4. and 
hltve increased power, three en
tirely new engines, improved 
brake«, and a self shifting fra ns 
mUsion for some light models. 
Wiese are Just a few of 50 new 
features and improvements.

The new trucks meet approx
imately 98 per cent o f all haul
ing needs with seven engines 
ranging from 100 gross horse-

Dr. E. a McClellan

—opTO W H i e r—

Over Aland Drug

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 
or by appointment

Phone 2318 Monday

power in the VI-ton models to 171 
gross horsepower in the 4-ton 
models, gross vehicle weights 
rangng from 4.250 to 40,000 
pounds, and gross combination 
weights ranging up to 60,000 
pounds.

The new Truck-o-matlc trans
mission with gyrol fluid drive 
available for '»  and %-ton mod
els brings the new driving ease 
to the truck field for the first 
time. Dodge is the first truck 
manufacturer to offer such a 
transmission with four speeds 
forward, plus one reverse speed 
and which requires no shifting 
in normal driving.

Higher Road Speeds
Growing demand for higher 

road speeds and over all perfor
mance with maximum loads re
sulted in Dodge introducing 3 
entirely new engines and also In
creasing power output on the 
new models.

Largest o f the new engines Is 
that which powers the 4-ton 
models. It has a displacement of 
413 cubic Inches, compression

R A D I O - P H O N O
S P E C I A L !

«eg . 159.95

V* S * U
•  Plays All Sizes . . . All Speeds 

O f Records
•  Powerfu l, Extra Sensitive Radio

A OMt 
for tho 
Homo!

RADIO 
CLOCK _
lu lls  you te Sleep *r  
Wakes You with Muskl 
Ivory Plastic Cobinet.

Famous Pearlwick 
B A T H  H A M P E R
Roomy . . . Snag-proof . . . 
Pearl plastic lid.

Ì 0 *
DORM IYER M #  5C
"POOD FIXER" * I O

MIXER-JUICER
With Food Grinder — 

Has 10 Speeds —  Portable

EASY 
TERMS

West Bend 8>Cup 
AUTOMATIC PERCOLATOR
Starts Perking in Leas Thao 
One Minute.

Regular Price $10.95 SPICCIALI

15-INCH
TACKLE BOX

$8.95
Ranged i
construction. O i • 
piece steel *->p s::1 
bottom T vo la--■* 
roomy trays swine 
Into place when 1,4 
la opened. Nickel- 
plated hardware. 
Durable finish

Famous 
Mei-L-Top 

Sit-or-Stand 
IR0NIKG TA-IE
Adjust it so you c . 
up or sit down w! ■ 
ing! Six h‘ j-ht ntijust 
ments —  from 26 to 30' j  
in. Ventilated metal top.

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your FnUtSTONE Dealer

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. La veils Bilbrey 

and sons of Andrews visited rel
atives here and at Goree over 
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Doris Tuggle and 
son of Cotton Center visited rel
atives here over the week end.

ing her parasta, Mr. 
S. B. Campaeg.

and Mrs. Km m Ui
Bowie viaMad la tfc

Mrs. 1 and Mrs. F. G. Offutt 
holiday».

aad Mr 
ad 

• I 1 A

Sid Waheed and sons of 
Lubtxx-k visited relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Henslee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Owens 
and son attended the Shriners’ 
Circus in Fort Worth over the 

| week end

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Lane spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Lane's 
parents in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Tayntor #f 
Wichita Falls spent the waak
end with her parents, Mr. aad 
Mrs. M. L. Raynes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Offutt
children visited his mother la 
Lamcsa over the Thanksgiving
holidays.

WINDING UP THE SEASON — Ten-year-old Krnn.th Merford 
Shavor of Chalk, Texas, tries out his passing arm us the f tball sea
son nears an end. Kenneth hopes to see actum some day * ■ the football 
field, one# he is cured at Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children at Pallas ox the effects of polio. He is flanked the left by 
John McKee of Dallas, incoming Grand Muster of the Mu me Grand 
Lodge of Texas, ami on the right by Lee Lockwood of Wa< >, Sovereign 
Grand Inspector General of Scottish Rite Masonry is T< > is. The two 
Scottish Kite leaders will play important roles Dec. 2 at Waco when 
a new Scottish Rite room is dedicated at the Grand L  < f Texas 
building. *

ratio o f 6.5 to 1, ami develops 
171 gross horsepower at 3200 
r.p.m. It is ts]uip|xsl with twin 
carburetors, manifolds and ex
haust systems. Largest engine 
In the preceding 11-3 series de
veloped 151 gross horsepower at 
3000 r.p.m.

Further Increases in trouble 
free engine life are assured by 
numerous important changes 
and improvements.

Faces of the intake valves of 
engines of 2\  through 4-ton 
models have been hardened to 
further reduce valve wear. The 
new 265 cubic inch engine that 
develops 135 horsepower with 
twin carburetor has multiple-lay
er bearings, sodium-filled, stell 
Ite-faced exhaust valves, bronze 
exhaust valve guides, flame-har
dened crankshaft fitted with vib
ration damper, improved intake 

[and exhaust manifolds for bet
ter jierformance, and Increased 

[capacity cooling system. Ex
haust valves of the new 251 cu 
hie inch engine which develops 
118 horsepower are of silchrome 
steel. Other features in this en
gine Include a larger exhaust 
system, larger battery, more pow
erful starting motor, and 3-inch 
radiator core for better cooling.

Pick up Bodies Improved
New streamlined rear fenders 

have tx*en introduced on all pick
up models, to enhance appearan
ce, and the bodies have improved 
sealing around the tailgate to 
make them more grain tight 
than ever before. A new '4-ton 
pick-up with 116-inch wheelbase 
has been added to tho new line. 
The box has high sides as have 
the %-ton and 1 ton models. The 
popular 'i-ton pick up with 108- 

I Inch wheelbase and with cither 
high or low side body also Is 

I available.
i Dual-primary type rear brakes 
on the 1 l'-j. 2 and 2'-.- ton mod- 

better braking action 
■ quick, safe stops 

reduced pedal pres-

Legal Notice
CITATION IIY P IR L I« \ I ION

TO: William Edw.u l Miller 
som«*timos known TH EO  II 
PAYNE. Defendant Iiveting:

YOU ARE HI v COM 
MANDED to ap|M e-fore the 
Honorable District Court o f I 
Knox County at tl ourthouse 
thereof, in llenjam 1 Tex.is. by i 
filing a written answei it or he ' 
fore 10 o'clock A. M >f the first j 
Monday next after the expiration, 
of forty-two days ft m the date 
of the issuance of this citation !

same Ix-ing the 29th day of De- j 
cemtoer A D., 1952. to P la in tiffs ' 
Petition filed in said <3>urt. on 
the 13th day of November A D., j 
1952, in this rouse, numbered 
4961 on the docket of said court 
and styled Wanda Lynn Mill 
cr, Plaintiff, vs William Ed 
ward Miller, sometimes known 
as Theo. R. Payne, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na 
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit:

A suit for Divorce and Gusto 
dy of their two minor children 
as Is more fully shown by Plain 
tiff's Petition on file in this suit

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return 
ed unserved.

The offices, executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to requirements 
of law. and the mandates here 
of. and make due return as the 
law- directs.

Issue«! and given under my 
hand and the seal of said «-ourt 
at Benjamin, T«-xas. this the 
13th dav of November A D. 
1952
Attest: *4»*

OPAL HARRISON. Clerk 
(SEAL* District Court. Knox 

Countv, Texas.
17-4tc

Bashful Bess»
Sât/S

W e  drank milk when a baby, 
’Cause m o t h e r  knew we 

should,
W e  drink it still—
And always w ill—
Because it’s downright «rood.

GOBLETS7;7//7
PRODUCTS

New heaters with increased out 
put are available l -r owner«- 
who need them In older clim
ates.

Complete Insurance Service
Munday Insurance Agency

(Four Blocks North o f Reeses Motor Company)

—  Phone 4051 —
n  U J A (  K MOOKHOt StJ CHARLES MOOKHOUSE

A N N O U N C I N G
TRUCKS

els provi«! 
by ir-s 
with ■ 
prove ! 
sur ■ 
prove 1 
on h“ .”

•yi>e of brake has 
T in severe service 

duty trucks. Similar 
Improve«! braking and better bal 
ance between front and rear 
brakes is obtained «>n \  and *4- 
ton models by us«« of straight 
bore brake cyllmlers on front 
and rear.

Dodge tinted glass is available 
in all glass areas f«»r all models.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Doting! R»«ioin Normal 
Rngularity Thi» All  Vegetable Way!

Taking hardi drug* tor loiutipmon i.ui 
‘ ¡ally! ”

IMDODGE
V ia «in new fieatuf»

NEW! Mors powerful engines!
7 Nr <-ngin««s with high horse
power and high compression 
ratios, 3 o f them brand-new. 
Greater «-wiling «-«parity, in- 
er««awiii displacement, twin car- 
buretion available on larger 
trucks.

puntih you brutali,! Their cramp* and
■ a M M | |

ik

p u l l u l i  j  WM »-• -  ^ - -  ---------
griping durupt normal bo»«-l »ction, 
nuke ,ou Irei in need ot repeated *h -eg.

NEW! Truck-«-matk 
Trontmistionl

New Truck-o-m« tk- trana- 
miasinn with gyrol Fluid 
Drivi« . . . avallatilo on 
and f^-ton Dodge truck» . . .  
saves sliifting, cute driver 
fatigu««, [-crinita you to rock 
out of «noe, mini, nnd siimi.

VFhen,ouoci.ii»iitiiJÌlrtrrli ' .
gei truth but inn relief. Tjke Dr. « aid- 
well* Senn» Ia*»tive conuinrd in Syrup 
l’epiin. U'tdU uftu^U. Nonlr*, no bar di 
drug*. Dr. Caldwell * contami *n ru m i 
ot Senna, oldest and one ol the lijc*i 
lutarsi laxative* known «o medicine 

Dr. Caidwrll'i Senna lax/uve tane« 
good, act* mildly, bring* thorough rebel 
ttnjttubh. Help* you get regular, end* 
chronic dining. Even relieve* itomiih 
»nume** that conitipalion often bring*

Skene, bail 
If ne* aetUSed

I »  1*0
h r -a m v

DR.CAIDWEUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

, gkeeaeal feaSe» *r™f « <•♦*" I

NEW Economyl
Higher compression ratios 
squeeze to|> economy out of 
each «trop of fu«-l . . . im- 
proved cooling system gives 
mor»« efficient performance. 
Flu* filtered crankcase ven
tilation. dual fuel filters, 
oil-bath air cleaners.

NEW'
Super-tafe

brake*!
Super-safe hrnkes 
giv«« smooth stop* 
wlien going for mini 
or b««king with li 
pedi! pressur«' . . . 
new increased stop
ping ability <m 1 • 
thru 21 -j ton trucks.

From -Through 4-+on...

-There’* one To fif your job/

Long Life!
M ore dep«-n«lnhle 
t hnn ever! Tough new 
floor in pick-up nnd 
pnn«-l bodies . . . r*««lc- 
mgn««d propeller shaft 
c e n te r  b e a r in g  
mounting for longer 
benring life. Dodge 
trucks enn take it' •

NEW! Over 50 features!
60 wavs n«-w! Reinforced cab «mnstruc- 
tion, larger exhaust system, extra-capac
ity radiators. Dodge tint glass, heaters 
with stepped-up heat output available. 
Flue moisture-proof ignition, high-torque 
capacity starting motors, and other 
features. See your Dodge dealer today!

1

lit new MMC^tfaaf'TMKK Jt your desleri .TMUK., DEC 4*

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodjre-Plymouth Cars Dodgre “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texaa



T U  HUNDA*

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Annual 
Christmas Dinner

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
held their annual Christmas din
ner Monday night. December 1, 
at the Methodist Church. The In
vocation was given by Mrs. Levi 
Bowden and Mrs. J. Weldon 
Smith was in charge of the pro
gram. A parting gift was pre
sented to Mrs. Bob Green by 
Mrs C. P Baker.

The Christmas theme was car
ried out in the red and silver 
decorations with arrangements 
of silver sprayed cedar adorned 
with red Christmas balls and 
ligted tapers gracing the table.

After the dinner Mrs Doyle 
Ragle showed movies of how 
Christmas Is celebrated around 
the world. A Christmas devotion
al was then given by Mrs. J. 
Weldon Smith.

A gift of an equipped bicycle 
will be sent to Sherrell Jeane- 
Johnson, the little girl In the 
Methodist home that the Guild 
sponsors, presented by the Guild 
and the Rardwell Class with 
other gifts to be sent soon.

TTioso present were Mmes. 
C. P. Baker Bob Green. Aaron 
Edgar. Claud Rogers. Jr.. Doyle 
Ragle. Bob Hicks, E. R. Ponder 
Cteear Spann, Joe Bailey King. 
C. C. Harpham. A. H. Mitchell. 
Erin McGraw. J. Weldon Smith. 
Lee Haymes, Joe Massey. J. B. 
Scott, J. C Harpham, Levi Bow 
den, H. A. Medford. I. V. Cook 
Bill Gaither and Misses Florence 
Gaines. Ruth Baker and Merle 
Dingus.

Mian Barbara Foshee. who is 
attending Draughn's Business 
College in Wichita Falls spent 
the holidays with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. R. E. Foshee.

Billy Joe Brown, who is a 
student in Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
visited relatives here over the 
holidays.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. J. T. Randolph)

Mr and Mra. Lavoy KJnni- 
brough and sons spent Thanks 
giving in Lubbock writh her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Horn.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Roberson the lat
ter part of the week were Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Roberson and 
Jimmie of Dallas and John Dav
id W’harton of Lubbock.

Bobby Feemster, who has been 
working at Pecos, visited here 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. “Shorty” Ran
dolph anti daughter of Erath vis
ited the Jimmie Randolphs last 
Friday.

Quel Hughes and Mrs. Wal
lace Gore went to Brownwood 
on Thanksgiving day to visit 
their sister. Mrs Donald B. Reev 
es, and to attend the Brown 
wiskI Brecenridge football game.

The Lyndol Hughes family of 
Roanoke spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr Hughes' parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. F. Hughes.

Maurine Parrish took h er 
aunt Mrs. A. T  Plunkett, back 
to Wichita Falls last week end

Mrs. Jimmie Jefcoat an d  
James David of Dallas visited 
relatives here Wednesday until 
Sunday

Gerald Russell w a s  home 
from Texas Tech for Thanksglv 
Ing with his parents Mr and 
Mrs T  W Russell.

Billy Clyde Laws, who teaches 
in Fort W’orth, and Mary Fran
ces 1-iws, who attends North 
Texas in Denton were home for 
the holidays.

Catherine Christian, w h o  
teaches in Dalhart, spent the 
holiilays with her parents Mr 
and Mrs L  M. Christian.

Mrs. Jim Coxwell and Stanley 
of Olton were week end visitors 
In the home of her sister Mrs 
L. P  Allen Stanley remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr and Mrs. West Talbott of

CLUB STEAK lb. 6 9 c
AR WOt IPS

SAUSAGE per lb. 3 9 c
< Ol t WRI \

SLICED BACON lb. 4 5 c
H AM HOCKS lb. 3 3 c
S ', SIZE I.IBRY’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 7 c
WRS. WINSTON’S Pl'tUC

APPLE JELLY 4  lb. jar 6 9 c
st N SPI N 303 SIZE

CHERRIES 2  for 4 9 c
ses **i/.e t iitnvs

MIXED VEGETABLES 2  for 3 7 c
NO. ? SIZE WHITE -'WAN

GOLDEN HOMINY 2  for 1 9 c
Kt NEKS LITTLE DAINTY

WHOLE BEETS .303 size 2 5 c
TENDER LEAK

TEA */4 lb. pkg. 1 9 c
I .ARGE « ANS DAIRY CKAET

MILK ' 2  cans 2 9 c
LOG CABIN

SYRUP I 6 V2 oz. bot 2 5 c
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 3  lb. can 8 5 c

10 Rt. bag 95c

Ballinger returned to their home 
Sunday. Their son, David, re
mained here with his grandfath
er, J. J. Collier.

Mrs. W. P. Hurd is again a 
patient in Gaston Hospital in 
Dallas. She underwent surgery 
last week for the fourth time 
since August

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wiggins 
of Arlington and Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Funderburk of Plainview 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. W H Whitmire,
Mr and Mrs W. P. Copeland and 
Mrs. J. M. Copeland, all of El
bert, were Thanksgiving guests 
in the W. M. Copeland home.
Other visitors in their home dur 
ing the holidays were Miss 
Edith Copeland of Amarillo, Rev.
Max Cofieland of Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Thomas 
and C. A. of Haskell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Andrews anil 
children of Port Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reagan 
had as Thanksgiving visitors 
Mr and Mrs. Chester Lain and 
children of Munday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cypert and children 
of Knox City. The Reagans were 
among relatives to attend the 
wedding of their grandson. Billy 
Joe West, at Red Springs on 
Thursday night 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Holcomb 
and Bill of Eldorado visited Mrs 
J D. Jefcoat and with Mr. Hol
combs parents in Seymour dur 
ing the holidays,

Cletus Hardin, son of Mr and 
Mrs. P. A. Hardin, was home 
from Texas A. St M for the hoi 
idayx He is a senior student 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barker and 
children of Vineyard visited 
Mrs Ina Murphree and other 
relatives here Thanksgiving 

Calvin Christian. Grady Har 
din, Clyde Feemster. Hershel 
Hardin and l«»rry have been 
deer hunting in Mason County.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robbins vis
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs.
R M Porter of Eunice N. M.. 
during the holidays,

Floyd McNeill of Pecos visit«!
| hen* last week end.

Mr and Mrs Hoyle Sullins 
| an<1 Karen went to Austin 
j Thursday for the Texas and A.
St M. football game 

j Joe Jackson of Texas Tech 
was home to visit his fiarents.

I Mr and Mrs M H Jackson.
Mr and Mrs Busier Poddy and 

11.ivonne of Lubbock visited rela- 
I lives here Wednesday and Thurs- 
¡day

Mr and Mrs. Tom Russell had 
as Thanksgiving visitors Mr and 
Mrs Bill Randles of Brownfield.
Mr and Mrs Mac Haymes and 
Rusty of Odessa, and Mr and 
Mrs. la v  Haymes of Munday.

Thanksgiving visitors in theJ 
A Ktnnibrough home were Mr. 
and Mrs Syivln Kinnibrough 
and Marilyn and Beth, and some 
friends from Flovdada and Mr 
and Mrs Orville Kinnibrough 
and Betty Jo also of Flovdada.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Weiss and 
Barbara and Gary spent Thanks
ing with Paul's mother at 
Apache Okla.

Mr and Mr« Hershel Hardin . .
and family spent Thnaksgivtng j ® v,n^ 
at Li pan with Mrs Tardin's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. D Mc
Whorter

Mrs W C. Feem-ster is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs Buster 
Peddy of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Hoyt Cole of 
Abilene sj>ent the holidays with 
his parents. Rev and Mrs. J P 
Cole

Mr and Mrs Tom Collins vis 
ited her parents In Oklahoma 
City . during the holidays.

Gravnldr services were held 
here Tuesilay afternoon for the 
baby of Sgt. and Mrs Johnny 
Bowdotn of Fort Riley, Kans 
Rev J P Cole officiated. The 
baby lived  only- a few hours 

| Becky Jo Row'doln and Curtis 
[Jenkins were married In a beau 
|tifui ceremony a« the Methodist 
church here Saturday afternoon 

Mrs Lucy To!son. who suffer 
tack Satur 
proving.
s Aubrey Ritchie 
Jim Ritchie and 
Mineral Wells were 
guests in the K 

B Ritchie home.
Mr and Mrs Jack Timberlake 

and Jackie and Don of Level- 
land Visit«! Mr and Mrs. J M 
Roberson and other relatives 
here Thanksgiving.

The James Alfred Klnnl 
brough family o f Duncan. Okla . 
visited relatives here during the 
holiday*.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Ran 
dolph and son. Collier, and J J.
Collier wen* In Waco the first 
o f this week The men attended 
the annual Masonic Lodge com
munication

The Weiss 4k Company store 
was broken Into Sunday night 
by four boys from Oklahcana. 
However, the burglar alarm 
frightened them, ao they left 
without getting anything. Sher
iff Melton radioed Seymour, 
and the youths were caught

Week O f Prayer  
Is Observed By  
W .M .U. O f Goree

The Goree W M. U. observed
the Week o f Prayer program for 
the Lottie Moon Christmas offer
ing last Mond iy in all-day pro
gram at the Baptist Church. A 
covered dUh was taken by each 
member for tin* noon meal.

Taking pan in the program 
were: Mrs. S. K Stevenson. Miss 
Hemiece Good - and Mmes. Jack 
Beaty. Ewvn Beaty, R C. Spinks. 
George Weber Katie Glasgow, 
Ruth Temple. .1. B. Justice. S. G. 
Hampton. Err--t Ward, and Miss 
Nina Vandlvier

4-H C lub (Jirls 
Meet Novem ber 14

The Munday 1 II Club girls 
met November 14. at 2.45 p. m. 
in the lunchroom The meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent. Jimmy D< 1 Peyaen. The 
roll was railed by the secretary, 
Diana Gaither with two new 
memebrs adde*! also one visitor 
vas present.

Mrs. Peysen again urged the 
• girls to keep a record book. She 
also anounced a correction on 

i the date o f our project Judging, 
it will be on out next meeting 
day. December 11 instead of the 
10th.

Our demons'ration was on 
basket weavin Each girl is 
making a bask't of her own.

Judy Boggs, reporter.

Benjam in Sorosis 
Club H ears Pastor 
From  K nox City

The Benjamin Sorosis Club 
met at three o’clock Thursday 
afternoon, November 20. During 
the business meeting, the club 
decided to send $1 to the Penny 
Art Fund and $5 to the Tubercu 
losls Association.

Emil V. Becker, minister of 
the Baptist Church in knox City 
spoke to the club on "Our 
American Heritage." He said 
that the Pilgrims who founded 
our country had (1) courage, to 
come to the unknown world; (2) 
faith, in God and their fellow 
men; (3* hope, in the establish 
ment of a country of freedom 
for everyone; (4) love* for pos 
terity who were to reap the 
fruits o f their labors; and t5) 
prayer, for guidance. “These 
characteristics formed America.” 
he stated. “They are our herit
age. We must keep them for 
those who follow after us.”

Roll call was answered by 
naming a Bible prophet. Re
freshments were serves I by Mrs. 
I. T. Wright and Mrs. Wallace 
Glenn.

Bakers Attend  
, Family Reunion

Mr and Mrs Ernest Evenely of 
Albuquerque. N M . visit eel Mrs 
Ever ley’s brother, Dick Atkei- 
seen and wife. Mrs. Bruce Burn
ett and her family over the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrv L  C. Sweatt 
sf**nt Thanksgiving in Wichita 
Falls with their **,*n and daugh 
ter. Mr anel Mr-- Joe Edd Sweatt 
and Mr. and Mr- Thomas J. Bro 
gan.

Billy Camma> k. who is a stud
ent in Texas University, Austin, 
spent the holidays with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs Bryan Cam 
mack.

Miss Shirley Roberts, who is 
attending Texas Ti*ch in Lub- 
Bock visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Robei'i. over the holi
days.

Glen D. Heni-a, a student in 
Texas Tech in Lubbock visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Henson over the holidays.

Mr. an dMrs. C. P. Baker and 
son, Kenneth, spent Wednesday,, 
November 26. i n Floydada. 
where they attended a reunion 
of the family of Mrs. Baker's 
mother, Mrs. E. C. Henry.

Mrs. Henry had her borthers 
and sisters with her for the day. 
the first time the family had 
been together in 60 years.

Present were three brothers. 
M A. Ross o f Montrete, N. C.; 
Dr. H. L. Ross of ISitacuaro. 
Mexico, and John C. Ross of El 
Paso; the three sisters. Mrs. 
Henry. Miss Lucy Ross and 
Mrs. B. E. Jarvis of Plainview.

WE1NERT METHODISTS 
TO BEGIN REVIVAL

Rev C. C. Lamb announced 
this week that the Weinert 
Methodist Church will begin Its 
Stewardship Meeting Sunday. 
December 7th with Rev. J. B. 
Thompson of Haskell as evangel
ist The public is cordially Invit
ed to attend .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Broach, both 
students in Hardin Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, v is it«! her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs M. C. Hall
mark. over the week end.

Mrs. Clyde Taylor 
Named President O f 
Munday P -T A  Unit

Filling the vacancy created 
by the resignation o f Mrs. John 
Porter, t h e P-TA Executive 
Council recommended the ap
pointment of Mrs Clyde Thylor 
as president, and the general as
sembly of the P-TA unanimous
ly approved the selection in 
their regular meeting which was 
held on Nov. 24th. The office of 
Treasurer, which was recently 
vacated by Mrs. Gene Harrel, 
was f i l l « l  by Mrs. E. E. King.

The November meeting of the 
P T A  was the annual Father’ 
Night. The assembly convened 
for Its regular business session 
after which it was broken up 
into discussion groups composed 
of parents interested in the 
grade. Junior and high schools, 
respectively. These discussion 
groups were composed of and 
moderated by the men of the P. 
T. A. with Mark Wadaeck lead 
ing the grade school discussion. 
E. B. Littelfield in charge of the 
Junior high school discussion, 
and Tom Hullington for the high 
school.

There will be no regular busi
ness session for December, since 
it is the custom to h a ve a 
Christmas program given by the 
school. The program Is being 
direct«! by Mrs. J. H. Bardweli. 
Mrs. E. L. Goolsby. Mrs. Maur- 
yce Blacklock. and Mr. Forrest 
Posey.

M ike H ord Is 
Honored On H is  
Third Birthday

Little Mike Hord celebrated 
his third year in this old world 
with a birthday party at the 
home o f his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Guffey on Mgsi- 
day afternoon. December 1, I t  
three o’clock.

Mike, with the help of his 
guests, opened his presents W 
see what all he received. Multi
color«! miniature hats were giv
en to each little guest as party

) favors.
| Cake and hot chocolate were 
served for refreshment Guests 
were as follows: Jan and Karen 
Jones, Goree; Susan Kay and 
Mary Ann Reece, Knox City; 
Kay and Carol Collier, Mobesto, 
Calif.; Johnny and Joan Stodg- 
hill. Butch. Joey and Gwyna Ann 
Bowiey, Donza and Diana Guff* 
ey. Dean Patridge. Helen Beth 
Gage and Donna and Diana A l
len.

Kcneth Baker, who is attend
ing A. & M. College, spent the 
holidays with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C P  Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Herndon 
of McKinney and their two 
grandsons, Rodney Ellenburg 
and Richard Cashey, and a niece. 
Jane Cashey o f Satina. v is lt«l 
Misses Bertha and Flora Sweatt 
the latter part o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thigpen 
and children visited from Wed
nesday until Friday In Santa 
Anna with Mr. Thigpen's father 
who was seriously 111. He was 
very much improved at this 
time.

Dave Eiland. a student in Tex 
as Tech. Lubbock, spent the holi 
davs with hLs parents. Dr. and
Mrs. D. C. Eiland.

Bill Hertel, a student at St. 
Edwards University. Austin vis
i t « !  relatives here over the holi
days.

Wayne Rodgers of Big Spring 
visited relatives here over the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

SHOP NOW 
for

CHRISTMAS!
W e haw a large stock of 

Christmas toys a n d  other 
Items that will make Ideal 
gifts for your ones.

It won’t be long until
Christmas, so s h o p  now, 
while we have a full stock.

I ’SE OUB LA Y  AW AY 
PLAN

A small deposit will hold 
your choice until Christmas.

WHITE’S
AUTOSTORE

Mrs Oman Moore and girls 
of Wichita Falls v is it«l her 
mother. Mrs Erin McGraw th*- 
first o f this week

Mr an.I Mrs. Ixmnie Offutt 
and children v is it«! relatives in i 
lamosa and Seminole during the | 
holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Joe S.ihadi and 
children visited relatives in Lake 
Village. \rk during Thanks

Mrs Oti Burnett and children 
of Stepherville visited Mr and 
Mrs A. L  Smith during the holi 
days.

Miss C.iriith Barnett of Abi 
lene visit«! her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J B Barnett during the 
holidays

Mr- Lois Owens of Rule wi> 
a guest <>f Miss Norma Smith
Thanksgiving.

post Offl, " in the new building
Monday miming. It is Just
south of the American Legion
hall.

_... ............. . „i

How to Pour 
Out of a

Molasses
Cup

The first woman who greased the cup before measuring mo* 
lasses deserves a small hut appropriate medal for ingenuity. 
Likewise, the first man who thought to ta|>e an emergency key 
under his car hood. Or whoever first sprinkled salt on an icy 
sidewalk. Or whoever tirst tried warming a knife liefort* cut
ting fruitcake.

In cast you think all p sky problem« center around the 
home, try solderin'' the connections on a radio. Or Assembling 
the hits and pie t*s of an automatic toaster.

If you did it for ; living, you’d lx* on the look«' d for 1-etf *r 
ways of working. That's for sure. In our family. ; ( .tmerr l 
Klectric man or woman who finds an easier way to work a 
tool, to tighten a !>•*'*, or pacs a parcel may win t • ■ pri *• of 
a new hat, or a suit, or maybe even win the price of a nev. car.

Our sugar Is.wl narked ” C sh for .S, si ion.-. has isvn
hit f»»r over $4,000 ') by employee« in past ye ars. Last year,
over 2.'»,000 sugg 
1 l>een going on

As we write th 
just made himaei

This
oner

a tidv

>ns were accepted and rewarded, 
way hack in 1922.

machinist in our Schenectady plant has 
oOO'). His Hug« i m !tv| to an 

improvement in the bearing tbs: supports a gnat g aerator. 
Hy the way, we asked him how he planned to tqiend the 
money. Turns out to lie a down payment on a brand-new 
home.

You get something extra out of this, too. You want prod* 
ucts that give a pedigreed performance, do more behave 

better. Thousands of thoughtful people kackstage add their 
bit to our production efficiency. And only an efficient company 
can hope to deliver something extra in the package.

<0# can yo</ ? ro/^lr^/trr

G E N E R A L @  E L E C T R I C

t o

i
à



Don Haynle, student In T u tu  
Tech In Lubbock, Visited hi«
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
iiaynle, Sr., over the holidays.

Troyce Haynes, who is attend
ing Hardin-^immons University, 
Abilene, visited relatives here 
over the holidays.

L O C A L SWells Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs W. R. Caldwell 

and Mrs. Raymond Caldwell and 
family o f Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tucker last 
Thursday.

Out-of-town visitors In the 
George Crouch home for Thanks
giving were Mr. and Mrs. Charl
es Knefly an<J Heard Couch of 
Wichita Falls and Miss Grace 
Garrison of Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Troy Moore of 
Fort Worth visited relatives here 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. At 
kinson of Borger spent Thanks 
giving here with relatives. Mis* 
i ’eggy Atkinson of Ucnjumn re
turned with them for a few days 
visit.

George Weber, who s|>erit a 
few days in u Wichita Falls hoc- 
pital recently was able to return 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Suggs and 
daughter of Wichita Falls visit 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L  Patton Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parks and 
children of Rotan spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Moorman the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie It. Neigh 
hors and Noel of Decatur sjient 
Thanksgiving here with relativ
es.

Visitors in the home of J. II. 
Blbrey Thanksgiving were Mr. 
and Mrs Lavell Bilbrey and sons 
of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. M L 
Bernard, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Bilbrey and daughter of Mun- 
day. Mrs Ben Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Justice, Mr. and Mrs. 
E3bridge Coffman and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J Trainham 
and Janie o f Goree.

Rev S. E. Stevenson. Joe- Web
er and Mrs. George Weiier were 
Wichita Falls visitors last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Edwards 
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Edwards 
visited H. H. Edwards in a W ic h 
ita Falls hospital this week. He 
was some improved Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Westler Kinman 
and sons spent the week end In 
Fort Worth with relatives.

Guests In the home of Mr and Kuests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Mr*. J. E. Cur * during the jungman and family in Vernon 
Thanksgiving period were Mr. ¡ on Thanksgiving.
and Mrs. Elmo K Cure and chil- j ______  _______ _
dren and Mrs. J D. Barker, all Walter Wentworth,a brother 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. uf Mrs. G. L. Pruitt, of Fort 
Burgess of San Benito and Mr. j Worth visited In the G. L  Pruitt 
and Mrs. E. A. Burgess of Giill- home over the week end.
land. | — . , ---- —

Gil Wyatt and Sidney Win
chester attended the West Texas 
Hereford Association sale in 
Abilene last Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Searcey and children
visited relatives in Guthrie 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal Smith of 
Dallas visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Smith, over the 
week end.

Several relatives and friends 
attended the funeral of Gerald
ine Harlan in Littlefield Thurs
day morning. November 27th. 
She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Harlan.

Dr and Mrs. E. F. Heard and 
Mrs. Bill Richter and daughter 
^of Dallas spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays in Abilene and 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tafanadge Falls of 
Throckmorton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Goode of Abilene went 
to Plalnvlew T h a n k s g i v i n g  
where they met other members 
of the Stalcup family in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Snode 
True.

Mr. and Mrs Waiter Coffman, 
Mary Katherine Coffman and 
Jerry Patterson spent Thursday 
and Friday in Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore vis
ited in Fort Worth during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs, Milton Kirby 
spent several days »¡siting his 
mother In a Wichita Falls hos
pital.

Mrs. Bobble Chamberlain and 
sons, Keith and Gaylon, were 
Stamford visitors last Saturday.

Mrs H. D. Arnold spent the 
week end with her children in 
Austin and visiting other points.

Mr and Mrs. James Carver 
were Fort Worth visitors last 
Thursday and Friday.

Miss Charlene Robinson of 
Dalla s re turned home with her

mother and Vicki Thanksgiving 
for a few days visit.

Mrs. Easter Hastey of Lub
bock visited friends here the 
past week.

Mrs. Uuel Claborn and girls
Joined Mr. Claborn in Wichita 
Falls Thanksgiving and they
visited in Decatur.

Mr and Mrs. Barton Carl and 
Jane and Cathy visited relatives 
in Baird the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor 
were among those to attend the 
wedding of Miss Becky Jo Bow- 
doin. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bowdoin, In Vera last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Madole and 
family o f Dallas spent the week
end with his mother. Mrs. Mag
gie Madole.

Mrs. Lessie Jackson attended 
the golden wedding celebration 
of her sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Hubbard in Knox 
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hill s|H-nt 
several days In Lubbock the past 
week.

Mrs. Joan Davis and chil 
dren of Alpine and Richard Earl 
Sadler of Lake Charles. La., vis
ited their father. Bob Sadler, a 
few days this week

Mrs. Hogan Stevenson of Wes
laco spent Saturday with Rev. 
and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson.

Mrs. Mariblee LaFrance and 
son. Ernest D. o f Borger were 
Goree visitors Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brooks 
went to Decatur and Mineral

A. C. Boggs was a business
visitor In Dallas last Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Miss Becky Arrott visited her 
father and brothers In Palo 
Pinto during the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Mrs. R. M. Almanrode is visit 

ing in Waco this week.Mrs Tom Martin visited rela
tives In Paducah ind Wellington 
during the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Mr and Mis. Joe Bill Pierce 
and children of Midland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams over 
the week end

CARD OF THANKK
Our thanks and appreciation

to all our friends w'ho so kindly 
helped us at the time of our 
sorrow, in the death of our loved 
one. We appreciate the lovely
flowers, comforting words and 
food. May God bless each o f you. 

The Cooksey family.

Miss Joy Kay Morton of Am 
arillo visited her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Chamber
lain, over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs V. E . Stovall, 
Mrs. Ruby Reid William and 
Gene spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays In Laui-nna visiting 
Pvt. W. E. Stovall

Mr. and Mrs. Laveil Scott of 
Denver, Colo., visited Mrs. Ida 
STott and other relative* over 
the holidays .Mr. and Mrs. Coy Jennigsand 

Barbara and Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
noth Phillip« visitad in Wichita 
Falls Iasi Sunday.

Mrs. Houston McCarty o f Nara 
Visit, N. M.. is visiting datives 
and friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J M Moore and 
Carol spent ‘ Thunk-giving In 
Vernon visiting with Mr. Moore’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Il E. 
Moore and other n dives.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K K
I want to thank each one lot 

the many cards, flowers and 
calls during my illness at home 
and in the hospital, and the A D 
Sunday school class for the nice 
gift sent me.

Mrs. I. L. West and family.
ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis spent 
last week in Tucson. Ari/., vis 
iting his brother. Luther Jarvis, 
and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Goodwin and 
children spent Thanksgiving 
with relatives in Lubbock.

Mrs. M Boggs v. able to re
turn home Tuesd from the 
Knox County H " 1 d after a 
three day stay, s .Bering from 
a virus infection.

Mrs. Tom Price and Mrs Joe 
Bailey King visited in Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hollar vis 
ited relatives in Dumas during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. t B. Jennings 
and Barbara spem Thanksgiving 
in Borger visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Belver Followil ind family

Mrs. J M. White lias returned 
home after a tw weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
White and family in Paducah.

. . . . and help peo|ile to enjoy seeing you by wearing love 
ly maternity clothes from

For Farm and Home
1.000 WFXT C I’STER 

I ’hone '!W M \
SEYMOt’R, TEXAS 

Hours: 9:00 lo 5:3© Pillsbury’s N ew  
y2 P R IC E  S A L E  
2 P a c k a g e s ____

' p i i  tanner tali a
*  Elider that ó iCt * 

•ate for o ls  and i! ¿ an 
¡da. e A »  illustrated, i .in 
is ¿.sensible only to ti exii 
-m er and leave the si lei 
2 indi holes at floor ’evi l 

Used in the como i turn 
and bottoni of I inch v 
I lie front, hack and s’.u ng 
re M.isresu.* ' ,  ’  1 r  -re

Mrs. Janies Honored  
On 80th Birthday

In honor o f her 80th birthday, 
the children of Mrs E . J  Jo n e s  
honored her with a turkey din
ner at the Coffey Shop in Mon
day last Sunday.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Felton Jones and Sandra. San 
An-relo; Braxton Jones and lion- 
aid and Nancy. Slaton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hampton and Jack 
Goree; Mr. anil Mrs. Kenneth 
Phillips and Marion Jones. Mon
day Others calling during the 
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Jones and Dr. and Mrs. W. 
M Taylor. Goree, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ordner, Seymour.

Apples Extra Fancy 

Delicious Lb,

1 Lb.

F O LG E  ICS

Lbs. Imperial 

C a n e _____G«t your Deaiborm in lim n., b .y 
thorn on timo.' Select now while our 
•tock is complete, while models and 
sues you want are readily avail
able. Buy now— have them paid out 
when the first norther hits!

Hunt or 
Del Monte

The Methodist Men of Goree 
held their monthly meeting on 
Monday night, November 24. 
when about 2.“> men were served 
i Thanksgiving meal.

After the meal .» film of the 
formal opening of the church 
w .ts s h o w n . Rev. .1 W Baugh 
man brought a short devotional. 
Rev. Bourdon Smith made a 
farewell talk He and his family 
went to Charming pastor of 
the church there.

S T A Y  SAFE

K IM  B E LL 'S  BEST
^  W o rld  » F in til,  S o ft il 

Co* Space Heater

Famous C O O L  S A F E T Y  C A B 
IN E T  never gets hot on top, sides, 
back or bottom—can't scorch walls 
or drapes — permits against-the- 
wall installation. Gas-saving High- 
Crown Burner and famous Glo- 
Brita Kadiants giva you more for 
your money— more heat and com
fort at less cost!

«-nuil. Th e  hing!- toft tt s frame 
aiirk of I inch by 2 inch lumN-f 
, ivered with I’r. .1 >od.

D im e n s io n s  <>t th e  rat h a it hoi -r 
■ re 18 i n t i m  w i T , .»» inches h ig h  I 
i inches deep.

T o  keep out rats ir.Jtti buildings h i»  
ig breaks in sv.ills or floor». Joseph 

tie fiore, Chica g - urtniiuinr who o
resident of tin- ! >u l’est Cowro! 

\ »ciati, ,n, uses i of Masonite 
i'ein|iercil I’r »  - i lie  iwnply « 
rsclics a panel an in h or two larger 

tn the hole i ■ b<- covered, us, ..  
vs applied tin tgh drilled h !-v 

nms the material apparently H I 
le to i , 1 ut», t.ir he ha. had ti 

its of its e in  g g n i w -  
*inee lie i using it se -i

Miss Gwyna Lee Smith, who 
is attending Baylor University in 
Waco, spent tin- Thanksgiving 
holidays visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Smith.

CoiMCeùv • S e le c t .  Ñ 0 W Í

Reids Hardware
M U N D A Y . T E X A S

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fort* and 
Joan of Tulla and Mr and Mrs. 
W. E. Hraly attended the S. M 
l r. and T. C. U. football game in 
Dallas last Saturday.

< ARD Ol THANKS
We wish to offer our sincere 

thanks and heart felt applet i.t 
lion to those w hose kindness and 
sympathy have been such a help 
in our bereavement To ull who 
came to us in our hours of grief 
with loving service and words 
of consolation, with food and 
flowers und offer o f assitance 
in arranging out affairs, pleas- 
accept all the tt :\ks words cm 
express You will be always In 
our hearts.

To Rev, Johan-'-n and Rev 
Polnac. the choir and Charlotte 
for their beautiful servict-s, our 
gratitude always.

Also to the members of the 
American D m-ion who conducted 
the beautiful and impressive sor 
vice at the cemetery and church, 
we extend our d-x-pest apprecli 
lion. To the many dear friends 
who sent finweis and messages 
of syrup ¡thy, tlies«» tokens have 
been to us as lights In our dark

(W E PA Y  60c PER DOZEN LOR E<

and S A CM , ti -e
will be I Id in ft n‘ of t A: ! 
erican Legion Hall on t* ,- sat . 
night. Everyone who d<- ire ma> 
put presents on the tree from 
Santa.

Explorer Scouts of Knox City 
will help Santa hand out candy 
to the crowd Adv,

delight Southern folks with real 
northern fare. He’s been doing 
this for the last five years and 
has now built up an 18-head 
herd for hla ranch.

Corother* la bringing his rein
deer to Knox City Wednesday, 
December 10. at 7:30 p. m . and 
the public Is Invited to aee tham

LOOK. MA. REAL REINDEER! 
—this crowd of eager young 
atera (and Juat as eager old
sters) Is taking what is prob
ably their first peek at real rein- 
deer. They are brought from 
North Alaska by air by Grady 
Carol hers. Goldthwaite ranch
man.’ for Juat that purpoao—to

Mrs N A. Howtth, Joe. 
Jeanne and Bobbie, N. A. Ilow- 
eth, Jr.; Mr and Mrs. It C. Bar 
ley and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Iloweth and son; Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Barger and «on; Mr. 
ami Mrs. N. M Borger and son, 
Mr and Mrs William R Riddle

ltp

CHOICE MEA

w r , «. im

i lV
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hr. M, Kent, Lease m Exchange R Through • %

The Times Want Ads
ONE SECOND-- May mean th e ! 

dttteretwe between lift  a n d 1 
death when your car isn't sate. 
Gat our bear machine safety 
•heckup and be sure. Roger* 

A  Mann, Inc. 15-tfc

SEE M U N C li
■OR SALE— Four room house 

with bath. cluaq to school. Also 
SO am* farm ter rent. R. M. 
Aimanrode. 18-2tc

TCH P A D »  — i H  an*, 
pert,uated. Ideai for figuring 
Ten cents each The M u d i)  
Timee. 30-tfu

SPACE HEATERS— At real sav 
Inga. We are dosing out our 
entire stoek. Buy now! Rogers 
A  Mann. Inc. 19-3tc

THE BEAR — Wheel aligning 
machine will make your car 
safer for driving. Don’t take 
chances, let us check it today. 
Rogers & Mann. Inc. . 15-tfc

i»t<ring M i U r t t i * .  —
We aie now aoie to tUl a jt 
•rders for uuietspring mat* 
tresses. There's none belter si 
any price. Also pienty of tick 
tng in slock tor any kind o| 
mattress you need. Home Fun 
alture Co. and Mattress Fact 
ary. W e

WOMAN With car to give Stan-1 
Demonstrations, full or 

part time. $50 to $150 per week. 
Write P. O. Box 891. Fort 
Worth. Texas. 17-3tc

mm
■ lim ita i

i t  . F A R M  

1 : ^  L O A N S

« Lew In terest

J  Lena Teem

/ F a i r  A o p r i le d  

/ Prompt

J. ('. Harpham
Insurance, Real Fetal*

MONDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

KRAUSE PLOWS -  We ra n  
make delivery on three plow» 
In sires from 8 to 15 fret. Rog
ers A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

SPACE HEATERS—At real sav
ings. We are closing out our 
entire stock. Buy now! Rogers 
A Mann, Inc. 19-3tc

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yeard; 
driveway gravel, $3 per yard; 
dirt. $1 per yard; delivered In 
Munday. Rock for Irrigation 
wells. $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home. 
Phone 2191. A. E  (Sappy) 
Bow-ley. 5 tft

Students from NTSC, Denton 
who came home ^or the Thanks
giving holidays ware Robert 
Henry Gaines. Kenneth Stubble
field. Don Guffey. Perry Reeves 
James Atnerson an d  Shirley 
Yost.

Gerald Morrow, student In 
Midwestern University, Wichita 
Falla and Misa Patsy Mororw, 
student In Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity. Abilene, visited their 
mother. Mrs. Freddie Morrow, 
over the holidays.

Mrs Jo Mae Davis and son, 
Joey of Abilene visited In the L  
W. Hubert home over the week 
end.

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repairs. Three-day service 
or less on must radios Studs 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24 tfc

NOTICE For tractor tire ser*i 
vice, call us. W ell pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Stodghill 
Home and Auto Supply.

FOR SALE—Four wheel farm 
trailer Fifth wheel type with 
15-lnch wheels. O. V. Milstead 

, Welding and Machine Shop 
Phone 3811. 12-tfe

New Machinerv
New 1962 H and C Farinai 

tree Sors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1952 W 9 and WD S 
wheatlsnd tractor».

We now have In stock the 
International Réfrigérât 

en  end home freezers. Let us 
one to your home for 

demonstration.
1 9 5 2 International 

PVck-ups, in V#*ton and %-ton 
Mas. We will try to trade.

Used Machinery
M Farm all trac

tor. A T  shape 
One IMS WD-8 Far mall 

tractor. In A-l shape
T » o  * 2 0  Farmall tractors 
One I960 A-C 6- foot com 

bine with power take-off Cut 
teas than 100 acres A 1 shape 

a nice selection of 
International and John 

and Krause one-way* 
hi ail aims

Used 21-disc Krause Plow

I ’sed Cars and 
Trucks

COME IN WE W ILL  
TRY TO TRADE’

R efrigerators
Good used electric refrlger 

atom Priced to sell. We alx 
have a good selection of ice 
boxes

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

"The Farmall Him»»«-" 
PHONE 2081

MAKE S IR E  You can steer 
sure enough. Get a Hear w heel 
alignment checkup today 
Rogers & Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

SEE US For considerable sav
ings on guns and ammunition. 
We can save you money. Rog 
ers & Mann. Inc. 15F3te

CHRISTMAS CARDS O u r  
stock of 1952 personal cants 
are coming In. Come in and 
select your cards early this 
year. The Munday Times.

12-4tp

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24-tte

DANGER AHEAD When your 
car has poor brakes and Im
proper wheel alignment. Î et 
us check It with our Hear ma
chine. Rogers & Mann. Inc.

15-tfc

NOT! ' v' 
mac* r.-- ;• ••>»
will *....... M
on Wed ■ d ly V 
Singer tru, k K ■ 
Seymour. Texas.

w i 
>r

d R
11 tic

IF  YOU Need s ditch dug, aee 
the Munday Implement Co. 
They can save you money 
and dig your ditch right now.

10-tfc

FOR RENT -Four room house 
with bath H F. Jungmsn.

18-2tp

FOR YOUR— Merle Norman Coe 
meflca see Mr» A E  Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelrv 
Store. Munday. Texas. 50-tfc

GO GULF—Try a tank of the 
“belter than ever” Good Gulf 
GaaoUne. Drive into our sta- 
tlon for all types of service, 
from w-ashlng and greasing, 
gas oila. greases, auto access 
ortes, a n d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tires R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41-tfc

FOR SALE—Practically n e w  
four room house in Munday. 
with bath and garage Priced 
to sell, either on lot. or to be 
moved. See Dewey Melton

183tp

Mr tai MN. Oeia 
G leaver Draper ef 
visitad Mr. sad Mrs. Kicky Fite 
gerak) end ether relativa« at
Goree over the praak sed.

Hew To Relieve
Bronchitis

( reomubioa relieves promptly because  ̂
it goes into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and. 
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial^ 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you A 
or moeey refunded. CreomuhKJO haa 
stood the lest of millions of user»

C R E O M U L S I O N

John Hancock Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

MONEY to BUY U N I I ,  REFINANCING, WATER 
WELLS and IMPROVEMENTS

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Find National Bank Building

TELEPHONE 4*41 TEXAS

SAVE
flreston*

«  Sapir M u »

WASHER

5 ( 5
■MY TBMS

Trade W ith

STODGHILL
HE NEEDS AND W ILL  

APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS

By JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

NEED PROPERTY?-When In 
need o f farms or city property 
In Goree. see J. B. Justice. 
Goree. Texas 42 tfc

NOTICE Anyone having hous 
ea. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D A office The C. D 
A. may he of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 
lng for places to rent. 42-tfc

-
FOR RENT Two room furnish

ed house Phone 2271. Gray's 
Grocery. 15-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS- B r l  n g ua 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or mole!
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

16-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penlrk 
Equipment Company 3-tfc

SEPTIC TANK . TesnTng Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and wtll rk-an 
cisterns and shallow well*. Av
erage home. $20 to $35. Phone 
!W1 M Box 224. Seymour Tex 
as. John Crawford 23-tfc

HAND TtkiLED  BiUfolds and 
belts. Let me have your order 
early if >ou want billfolds and 
belts for Christmas. I carve 
names on them and color 
them Earl Floyd, 1327 L  St.. 
Munday, Texas 156tp

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able U> fill ail 
orders for innersprtng mat 
trvwiw* There* none better «1 
any pure Also plentv of tie* 

i * '*ck for any kind afl 
IM ittn o  you need. Monte Fwi 
rutur> Co A Mattreas factory

4-U

RADIO SERVICE—Wc have at 
exi**r;enced man for your rad
io repairs. Three-day servlc« 
or 1« xs on most radios Stodg- 
hlll Home and Auto Supply

24 tic

TEXAS FARM OWNERSHIP
It is time to give credit where 

credit is due.
In spite of much criticism 

hea|H*d on government agencies
some of it justified some un 

just, there is much to he said lor 
the work in Texas by the Farm 
ers Home Administration.

Few agencies can show such 
physical proof of their value as

SEE And ojterate the Boone 
cotton harvester at Munday 
Implement Company.

NEW HOUSE For sale to set
tle J. D Gary estati*. See 
Luther Williams at Goree. o r1 
call Wi -in Hotel. Phone 4811.

•tfc

SEE US For considerable sav- 
ings on puna and ammunition, j 
We can ave you money. Rog- | 
ers & Mann, Inc. 19-3tc I

MAY I SERVE YOU?
• BEFORE

YOU

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
W e  have everythin# you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Edger

•  Scrapers and Sandpaper
•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers

•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 
and Waxes

M UNDAY LUMBER CO.

lose your 
dr ivers
license!

\< >W IN STOCK —Speedball *et.>- 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  p**tv>. t 
•Script- pencils. Columbia arcti 
file*, ihumh tacks, p a p e r  
punches etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times 13-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished house 
and two iiedroom unfurnished
house Mis. W. M. Mayo. 17-lfc

Yes ant «cre*
lent un!*»* vou’re msurrd. miiv drj>rive 
/ou j« «oui lrivitif rigiiis. aiulrt rhe 
m» r«?i4M MiAui V?hM if Salftv Rc 
«imvuiihtht« L ««  iniitfkWt
« ptuiH fg.onri h nain«* ittl >orr ove
«Tkvw **aj h. *• State F arm Mutual auto 
movantt s  different Semi animal 
orovnnm«« s a is i  ¿ne *d mon? tho»
urnefft r o  Aftrartnrr dnndrnris ha*f 
n w i paid Sa Temj*  poheyh»»kirrt rem 

Coll »  corne tt» R«Wit1

L E O  FETSC H

S t a t e  f a r m  M u t u a l
A u t o m o b i l e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 3 tfc

FARMERS Sex* us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

White Auto 
•  DIAL 3431

Automotive supplies, piston 
ring*, water pumpa, f e e l  
pumi*. r*n belts. Urea, tube«, 
houæhold supplì**, garden 
toid*. (minia, vnrnlahea, and 
14,000 other Ik a n

VISIT OUR STORE

the FHA. The evidence Is there
for all to see—on every side of 
our Texas roads. The countryside 
is dotted with a greater number 
of sturdy, well kept farm houses 
than ever before The tended 
fields and neat houses reflect 
the pride a man takes on land 
and goods which are his own.

Through loans which were un
available from any other source, 
the FHA became the liberator of 
many thousands of farmers. It 
removed the albatross of farm 
tenancy from around the farm
er's neck and helped make him 
indriM'iidcnt.

The record of this agency Is 
excellent. Before it was estab
lished. only one farm In 10 was 
served with electricity in Texas. 
Today, only one farm In 10 is 
without tlu*- service.

A couple of decades ago, only 
58 (ht cent of the farms were 
owner o|»crated. Today. 75 |>er 
cent are in this class. Yet, this 
program's cost amounted to very 
little In the overall tax figures. 
Only two cents out of each tax 
dollar Is spent on farm pro
grams and this includes all the 
other giants for soil conserva* 

| tion and similar projects.
The evils o f farm tenancy arc 

well known to most land owners. 
Absentee land ow nership coupled 
with disinterested tenants have 
put scars on the face of this 
earth which may never be healed 
in our lifetime ii ever. The 
economy of the farm tenant and 
the living standards of Tobac
co Road arc near kinfold. The 
condition of farm tenancy and 
the practice of mining the soli 
are first cousins.

I realize that many tenant 
farmers are good farmers. But 
they are 100 times better farm
ers when they are working for 
themselves on their own land. 
The FHA has been a major fact
or in helping them achieve this 
goal.

-  'M *** w W *  I f - » » ' "

fïr«$fon«
CARAVAN

PORTABLE 
RADIO:.

•  tun« un AC-OC M  lottunu«
•  Cumpoci, l i ,k r w « i ,k l  

Pl««l,( Cobm ul
• iaculi«»* Tun«

3195
^ 0  I  sa m im

IXTBA

Antifreeze
Get your supply of antifreeze now, 

before winter really sets in.

OUR SPECIAL
F R IG IT O L , Firestone’s own alcohol 

base antifreeze

1.00 a

i
i

INSURANCE
—COVERING YOUR DWELLINGS 

—COVERING YOUR FARM PROP! 

—COVERING YOUR A t T O R

J.C. BORDEN AGENCY

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Clough Thanksgiving 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Holm 
es and son of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs O. C. Harvell and daughter 
of Cleburne. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Holmes, Mrs. H. L. Parker. 
Miss Frances Woods and Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Montgomery, 
all o f Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
and Mr*. E. G. Parkhlll and chil
dren visited relative» and friends 
In Dallas over the holidays.

Miaaes Janie Haynle, Maxine 
Hill and Ina Jone» were Wichita] 
Falla vlaitora last Sunday. i

We also have a supply of FRIGITONE 
and PRESTONE— permanent type an
tifreeze.

Tire Special
A ll recapped tires in our stock now go- 

in at, each.........

$ 8 .5 0

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply
"Y our marrONE Dealer”

t
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Tiie Fair 
Store’s

r.H  ' ih  .ai \ J[

Van Heusen—The World’s 
Smartest Shirts

The shirt he’ll really enjoy for Christmas. In whites, 
double cuffs and plains.

$ 3 .9 5  and $ 4 .9 5
S P O R T  S H IR T S  P R IC E D  at 

*3.50, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95

Men’s Stetson 
' Dress Gloves

/* Lined and unlined Blacks, 
$ * browns, tans and greys. Pric

ed at—

$ 2 .9 5  to 
$ 4 .9 5

Men’s
Hickok Belts

Just received a big assort
ment. Priced from—

$ 1 .5 0  to 
$ 3 .5 0

OTHER BELTS ... 91.00

Airman Nylon

Lon?  Sleeve 
Shirts

New fall colors. I d e a l  
for his Christmas gift.

$4.95
Big assortment If WEST
ERN SHIRTS, specially 
priced . . — ------------ 94.03

M en’s P a jam as
With th£ famous Vam 

Heusen trade mark. Cot
tons and rayons.

$4.95 to $6.95 

M en’s
Corduroy Shirts
A  big assortment of love

ly colors and latest styl
et.

$4.95 to $7.95

Hickok t. learning 
Jewelry

C u ff Links
In sets and tie clasp* 

They make lovely gifts.

$2.50 to $7.50

M en’s M u ffle rs
A warm gift that will be

tray the warmth of your 
heart

A LL  WOOI_____ ____ 92.99

NYLON
Ml KKLKJtS  ......... 91.98

Men’s l*arkway

Lounge Robes
Beautiful a s s o r t m e n t  

from which to select his 
Christmas gift.

$10.95 to $12.95

Shop Eariy 
And Save

The Fair Store is bringing you Big Savings and Christmas 
Values early this year. Our store is full o f g ift ideas— lovely 
things to wear that will make Christinas enjoyed by all th e  
family. Shop early for better buys, and g ift problems will 
be solved. Visit our store' Y o u ’ll find other bargains not list
ed here.

Towel Sets
Big selection of Cannon Sets in the pretties' colors 

you've seen.

$ 1 .5 0  to $ 3 .5 0
EXTRA LARGE CANNON TOWELS in fiv. lovely 

shades. Regular $2.50 values— 4

$ 1 .9 8

Ladies’ Robes
Plain satin and quilted robes. Newest styles attrac

tive colors.

$ 5 .9 5  to $ 1 6 .7 5
LADIES' CHENILLE KOBES .............  $1.95

Ladies’ House Shoes
The well-known Daniel Green brand. An ideal lady's

gift.

$ 4 .9 5  to $ 6 .9 5
OTHER HOUSE SHOES ... ____91-49 to 39.95

Chenille Spreads
A big selection of these chenille spreads for ('lyrist- 

mas. Priced at—

$ 4 .9 5  to $ 1 2 .9 5
BATES BED SPREADS ................  94.95 to 90.00

Children’s Dresses
Nice selection for the holidays. Ginghams, prints, 

corduroys taffetas and others.

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 6 .9 5

Jewel-Toned

NYLONS
30 deniar IS denier

$1.35 $1.50
1 P «*  1 P*l*
Ai A .o .'x iq  •• prac.eui q .f.1 
Ik.M  m .  H oU p reo f |*»e l 

ih .d .,1  In t'tmy

nyloM tk.> • » » '  #od w * i —  

thank, to HoUproofi I.meiM. 

,n«q ,Mutant fU.u'y Loci $1*. 

¡tit! Cttoot. your *•<* Uq 8.» 

t,ry lit ton»« k.y.d to your

itowotf outfit,!

Piopor l.oit.d In fenqth and

«¡JMl

Ladies’ Coats, Suits
Now’s the time to get that coat or suit you’ve been 

wanting. We are offering them at big reductions dur
ing our Christmas Sale!

943.00 to 940 *3 
MING COATS $ 3 2 .5 0  s a s n r .  $ 1 7 .9 5  

$ 2 2 .5 0  m™ “ $ 1 4 .9 5
— Other Suits Priced Proportionately I>ow!---

937.50 to 942.50 
COATS ______

M en’s Dress 
Sox

The -famous .Holeproof 
sox. Buy several pairs dur
ing this sale.

49c to $1.50

Give Him a—

Resistol Hat
The stylish self-conform

ing hats are here in n e w  
fall shades.

$8, $10, $12.50, 
$15

M en’s Shoes
The Practical Gift! 

FLO RS HEIM

SHOES 910 95 to 917.08

I HERMAN

SHOES . .  ____  . 912.03

C I T Y  (1 .1 1

SHOES . __ 90.05

Cowboy Boots
For men and women -

nil reasonably priced.

Another Ideal Gift

Samsonite

L u ggage

For Dad. Mother and 
Sister. We have men's 2- 
suiters, ladles' wardrobe 
and overnight train cases.

Prlrm Nationally 

Known

See

Yourself in 

Luxite's 

famous

Charm
’H l r '  /

Slip
America's favorite 

nylon tricot slip, at a
new’ low price. Belov
ed by every woman 
who slips it on! Ever 
lovely, ever washable 
in fine nylon tricot.

$7.95

/ V

¿ ‘ r

t'p

One Lot of Isd lw ' Corduroy

Children’s Coats Suits and
Ideal f o r  Christmas.

school and winter wear.
Jumpers

By Bobby Brooks. Val-
919.75 COATS .. 914.93 ues up to $14.95—

914.03 (O A TS  ____91005 $8.95
911.95 (O A T S  . . .  98.06

One Table of

One Group ttf A ll-W oo l
Ladies’ Dresses Sweaters
Values up to $1.95—

$5.95

Values up to $3.95—

$1.95

See

Yourself

in

Luxite’s

graceful

Grecian

Gown
This b e a u t i f u l  

gown makes even the

loveliest figure look 

lovelier. I t ’s Ideal for 

the lady's practical 

Christmas gift, and

prierd so reasonable

$8.95
Up

The F A IR  Store
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PARK LANE
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LAURA
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14 kt gold

*65°°
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WJAMNNEWS
(M b . Ethel B. Laird reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson 
went to Fort Worth Thursday to 
attend the funeral o f her broth
er-in-law. J. M. Jutson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steadman of 
Sherman spent several days last 
week with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. D. Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bumpas, 
Jr., and children were guests of 
Mrs. Clarise Mitchell o f Munday 
on Thanksgiving day.

Bryson Laird was a business 
visitor In Seymour on Wednes
day of last week.

Mrs. Edna Hackfield of Knox

City spent Sunday in the home 
of her brother. -T. R. Russell.

Doris Jennings of Wichita 
Falls spent Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Claude Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gordon 
of Haskell were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Shipman last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coody of 
I Munday visited his m o t h e r .  
Granny Coody, last Sunday.

Major Clyde Llttlepage of 
Fort Hood and Paul Shipman of 
Knox City visited Mr and Mrs.

' Bill Shipman uu Thanksgiving.
Business visitors in Knox City 

' last Friila> were Mrs. M. A 
• Bumpas and children. Mrs. An- 
1 drew Hall. Glenn Hall, Mr. anil

Seed Wheat
Select, Pure Varieties

Recleaned, ceresan treated and sack
ed. We have Wichita and Westar on 
hand.

$3.25 P E R  Bt S H E L

J. B. GR AHAM GRAIN 10.

Notice
O F C H A N G E  IN  L O C A T IO N

Dorse Collins has taken over the Mag
nolia Agency from Don L. Ratliff, and 
the office has been moved to t h e Mag
nolia warehouse.

We want to continue to serve our pa
trons of this area, a n d we solicit your 
continued patronage. Just phone 3211 
and we’ll be* on t h e job. ready to serve 
you.

Dorse Collins
M agnolia Agency Phone 3211

Notice
Tit TAX-PAYKRS

and M i' Howard Barnett 
Sunday with Mr. and 

Murr> Rogers of Clair-

a •  •

For the convenience of you who find 
it impossible to make a trip to Benjamir 
to pay your 19f>2 Taxes, we will be in the 
following places on the dates specified:

TRISTOTT—
•  Monday morning, Dec. nth

GILLILAND-
•  M onday afternoon. Dec. 8th

VERA-
•  Tuesday morning, Dec. 9th

RHINELAND—
•  Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 9th

G0REE-
•  W ednesday, Dec. 10th

KNOX CITY-
•  Thursday, Dec. 11th

MUNDAY-
•  Friday, Dec. 12th

M . /J. jf4.
Tax Assessor-Collector 

K NO X  CO UNTY, TEXAS

Mr«. Jack Barker. Mr. and Mr«. 
Ed Kirk and Mr«. Laird.

Guest« In the home of Mr. and 
Mr«. Doyle Pyatt last Friday
were her cousins, Mr and Mr*. 
Luke Johnson of Burkburnett 
and Mrs. Louis Johnson of Per
rin.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brown 
and daughter, Mary Cleo, of 
Fort Worth visited his brother.
L. C. Brown, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills NevlU of 
Stamford and Mi's Aaron White 
and children of Knox City visit 
til relatives hen* Thursday.

Mrs. Frtxi Stephe ;■> and Hom
er Heard took their mother. Mrs 
G. W. Hall, to Naples last Thurs 
day to the home of a daughter. 
Mrs Swan Kessler.

Mr and Mrs Bill Brown of 
Knox City were guests of Mr. 
amt Mrs, Von Terry last Thurs
day night

Mr and Mrs. F. M. Herndon 
and daughters of Houston and 
Mr VV. H. Llttlepage of Knox 
• 'it\ visited Mr and Mrs. C. P 
Llttlepage on Thanksgiving.

Ruthie Johnson of Midwestern 
L’niversity In Wichita Falls 
'pent the holidays with her par
ents Mr and Mrs. L. J John
son.

Mr 
1 spent 
Mm

! mont.
I M r' M P  MeGaughey and 
Vera and Skeeter wetv home 

I from Denton for the Thanksgiv
ing holidays and also visited 
with John MeGaughey. who is 
attending Texas Tech

Mr and Mrs Homer Howard 
of Goree were gu»*sts of Mr. and 
Mrs W A Barnett last Friday 
night.

Guests in the W. O. and Wal
lace Glenn homes during the hol
idays were Mr and Mrs. D K 
Dcmnan and children of Dumas 
and Mr. and Mrs Charlie Glenn 
of Amarillo.

Mrs O I. Patterson, Mrs Ver 
non Benson and Mr and Mrs 
Malcolm Shipman were business 
\tsitors in Wichita Fails the first 
of this week

Mr and Mr' Boh H imes 
daughters spent the week 
in Tyler with his sister,
Homer Holder, and niece, 
leroy  Ferrell.

Sue Moorhouse of Lubbock 
and her friend Edd Roehl of 
Knoxville Tenn . s|»ent t h e  
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
mother. Mrs J R. Moorhouse.

Mary M o o r h o u s e  visited 
friends in Tatum N M during 
the holidays

Mr and Mrs Togo Moorhouse 
and sons sjient several days last 
wi«rk in Cuervo N M with Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Barton.

Mr and Mrs O p  Propps left 
Sunday for Fort Worth to look 
after business matters

Mr and Mrs l,rroy Melton 
and her mother Mrs Gore sj»ent 
Thanksgiving In Jackshoro with 
Mr and Mrs Roy Gore.

Mrs Ppal Harrison and Shar 
on spent the holidays with her 
'lite r  Mrs J W Smith, in Mel 
rose N M and Helen Harrison 
visited with her sistei 
in Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Connie 
children o f Morton 
Mrs Wclburn West of 
Mrs Welbum West of Lamesa 
sjs’nt the holidays with iheir 
parents Mr and Mrs C. A 
Parker and Mr' John West, and

LOCALS
Roy Bouldin. a student in Tex

as Tech, Lubbock, and PatKear, 
a Navy budd^. who is stationed 
In Maryland and who was visit
ing Roy at Lubbock enroute 
from his home In I-as Vegas, N. 
M . visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Wiggins over the holiday«.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gafford 
and children of Wichita Falls
spent Thanksglvii c with Bud 
dy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Worth 
Gafford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. West and 
Billy of Seymour and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gale Gayi : of Wichita 
Falls were Sun lay guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 ] West

Mr. and Mrs. Il L. West and
family and Mrs I 'm-.i Patterson 
and children of Meadows visited
Mr. and Mrs I. ] West last Sun- 

' day.

Benton West o f Long Beach. 
California, has returned to his 
home after visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. West, and
other relatives here for several
days.

Mrs. Jimmy Peek o f Borger 
visited her mother, Mr». Lucille 
Stodghill, and other relatives 
over the week end.

Bryan McCallum of Mertens 
visited his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me- 
Caulley the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Norman 
and daughter, Helen, o f Ranger: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins and 
Mrs. R. W. Watkins o f Wichita 
Falls were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds on 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. J .Bryan McCal
lum and Nedra Gail of Wichita 
Falls were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McCaulley

Mrs. Doug Moore of Borger 
visited her mother, Mrs. Maurice 
Hlacklock. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs, Osear Pollard o f 
Lubbock and Mr. snd Mrs. 
Charles Lovett-and Dickie of Ab
ilene were Thanksgiving guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Wrenn.

Joe and Abraham Choucalr 
and Sied Waheed and sons of 
Lubbock attended the wedding 
of a friend In Sulphur, Okla., 
last Saturday.

C. C. Harpham, who is buying
cotton In Platnvlew. visited his 
wife over the week end.

Pete Estes o f Coleman visited 
1 1 tends here Thanksgiving anu 

; attended the Haskell and Dub- 
'in football garr>

Mrs. Woody M >rrow of Wlch- 
j ita Falls .visited relatives here
over the week end.

other relatives. 4
Mi and Mrs A II Sums of 

Knox City visit.-d relatives and 
friends here recently.

and
end

Mrs
Mrs

Evelyn.

Gray and 
Mr. and 

Lamesa

GOREE
THEATRE

Ttiumdsi anil Friilay.
IK s . iiiu -r 4-ft

The Cisco Kul in . . .

“The Girl From  
San 1/orenzo”

With Dun- .it Ronaldo as 
Chi . Kid i Leo ( '.indu as 
Paneho.

Also SHORT SUBJECTS

.Saturday. Ihvemher 6

Cornel Wilde and Teresa 
Wright in . . .

“California
Conquest”

SHORT FEATURES 
_____________ -DED____________

Sunday and Monday.
December ” H

MG M s all star musical
technimior . . .

in

‘l iv e ly  To  
I » o k  A t”

Starring Kathryn Grayson 
ami Red Skelton. Set to Je 
rome Kern’s greatest love 
song'

1NT RESTING SHORTS 

show < l.i-w-d on
I t I>D A  Y and WEDNES

DAY
During the month of 

DECEMBER

DIAMOND
KINO DIAMOND

$25.00 KING

CUM LINKS

$5.00
CIGARtTTf

IIOMTIR

$7.25

SILViRWARt

$74.50

( l i c lu M U t d  f je w e b u f ,

K..C.» W M l l.fer» t.i

G et Reddy h r  Sleeping Comfort
w ith  a N E W

General Electric Automatic Blanket!

Select Y our “ P e rso n a l Zono" of 
S le ep ing  C o m f o r t . . .

With the General Electric Automatic Blanket, 

you ran have the personal warmth you like 

best despite the changes in the weather

It's easy Just set the dial on the bedside 

control to the warmth you desire. This “just- 

tight" warmth is automatically maintained 

...regardless of temperature changes., all 

night lung

Tho  G -f  D e  Luxe A u to m a tic  B lanket 

It  N t W I

New in color... new in design! With four superbly 
rich shades. Camellia Red, Bluebonnet, Ash Rose, 
and Glade Green, the Automatic Blanket*!« avail
able in sires to fit any style bed., and they're 
equipped with single or double controls.

With an Automata Electric Blanket you'll save 
space —  only one blanket to store; you'll save 
money —  only one blanket to buy; and you’ll 
spend many pleasant nights sleeping blissfully and 
comfortably.

SUcfr- - - it’s wonderful ’neath
th e  NEW G-E AUTOMATIC BLANKET!

P-l-i-tf Par the Otri if mas 
W l  that really plea ses —

1 A £ __ a-1westTexas UtL 
Comtkut*

Utilities
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U l A W . a  SttVHMN» «
daughter, lira. Rivas sadhealth, than did our Pilgrim 

forefather«, ao let ua In our ln> 
dividual Thankaglving be re
minded of the strides preventive 
medicine Is making la Improv
ing health conditions in Texas.

The Texas State Department 
of Health, city and county health 
organizations have labored for 
years to secure the measure of 
health protection that the public 
now enjoys. Their thanks are to 
medical science for the strides 
It has made In preventive medi
cine. enabling thousands of Uvee 
to be saved annually.

Since that first Thanksgiving, 
the mode of transmission of 
many diseases has been discov
ered and the known preventives 
o f diseases have become common 
knowledge. Yellow fever, plague, 
and cholera have almost ceased 
to exist. Smallpox, dlptheria, and 
typhoid fever can be eliminated 
as a cause o f death if  a person 
takes advantage of Immuniza
tion. Malaria and other diseases 
can be controlled if the public 
demand for their control, as a 
part o f every day activities of 
the government, lx* insistent 
enough.

We have much more to lx-

Houston spent

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis GoUstmi 
and son of Amarillo vlsltsd nib 
tives and friends here over the
week end.

AUSTIN—A primary reason 
for the' institution of Thanks
giving Day was health. The Pil
grims, a few of them left after 
that terrible first year of death 
and disease, wanted to publicly 
thank God for all his mercies. 
And so was born the tradition 
of Thanksgiving

We have conn- a long way 
since that time in the matter of 
health said Dr G<>o. W. Cox, 
State Health Offin-r T<xlay few 
people think of Thanksgiving in 
connection with the health they 
enjoy. We are su accustomed to 
good health That vit* hardly give 
it a thought until illnoss strik-

Wkere a man is bara is sot sa 
important.

It la, however, importont to

Col. Henry Wstlersoo one of 
the greatest editors that Amer 
Ica has produced, was considered 
a tyidcal K*ntu<*ian. He was

Stephen A. Douglas, the "Lit 
tie Giant" who defeated Lincoln 
far the United States Senate in
ISinals. was regarded as "a typi 
cal Westerner " He was tx»rn in 
Vermont.

Mississippi long was famous 
for its oratory, especially of s 
"flowery” and Impassioned ns 
tun* The greatest of Mississip
pi's orators was Sdrgeant S. 
Prentiss, who was born In Maine.

Watterson wrote, "Albert Sid- 
aep Johnson, the rose and expec
tancy o f the young Confederacy 
—The most typlical o f Rebel sol
diers had not a drop of South
ern blood in his veins -born in 
Kentucky a few months after his T ir *  « t o n *Lusk y you—you cheated the iimleruker with 

your broken down rar

e r ? "  The question was whether 
a barbaric princess would rather 
see her sweetheart claimed by 
another woman or torn to pieces 
by a tiger. Stockton ended the 
story without telling which she 
, chose.

Many attempts have been made 
to get the author to reveal the 
answer. Perhaps the most ingenl 
ous was that nt a hostess who, 
at a dinner party, had Stockton 
served with two dishes of Ice 
cream, one in the form of a lady 
and the other in the shape o f a 
tiger. The writer asked for a 
second Hjxxin and then, a spoon 
in each hand, he began eating 
both the lady and the tiger!

father and mother had arrived 
there from Connecticut!”

And 1 know about a fellow 
who has written eleven books on 
Texas and writes a column about 
Texas every week for this news
paper and quite a few others 
and he was born in Arkansas.

Foil Borgo in Offor
Dolly A Sunday.__ $10.75
Dolly only_________  $ 9.00 Fquippod ^

With Tool Box for* * A Complete Selection of 
America’s Greatest Line of Toys

Few short stories ever created 
as much excitment as did Frank 
Stockton's "The Lady or the Tig- Changing Whool,

Perfect for the Little Homemaker

Come to Us for Your

More Hogs Are 
Needed In Texas

With Accessaries
Everything for th « Young 
H o s te s il E q u ip p e d  w ith  
P lastic  D ishes. K n iv e s , 
forks, Spoons, otc.

COMPLETE DOLL KITCHEN
S in k  S to v o

metal doll house
w ith  F u rn itu re

An economic appraisal of hog 
production and pork consump
tion in Texas has been published 
hv the Texas Agricultural Ex- 
ix-riment Station, 

i Authors are John A. Kinoan- 
non and John a. McNeely, and 
thp study was published at Bul

le t in  749.’
While Texas does not produce 

enough animals to fill our need 
for pork products, yet the state 
ranks ninth nationally in hog
production.

Cash income to Texas farmers 
from sales of hogs amounted to 

i more than AT million dollars In 
1950, the study reports.

Hogs are produced over all of 
Texas but the greatest concen- 

j tratlon was found In the princi 
j pal grain producing areas. Farm 
and commercial slaughter of 

| Texas hogs falls short of supply
ing the needs of (he state’s grow
ing population. Annually thous
ands of live hogs and millions of 
pounds of pork products are 
shipped into Texas from other 
states to meet the demand.

Bulletin No. 749 shows the 
amounts of imports and the 
comparative prices paid for hogs 
in Texas and out of state mar- 

| ket.v A summary Is given on the 
present situation and possible ad
justments in the future ar ein- 
dicated.

A copy of Bulletin 749 may be 
obtained from the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station in 

| College Station, Texas.

We maintain a complete automotive 
repair ship, manned with experienced 
mechanics and with all necessary equip
ment.

Refriaerator

W alking, Flirting

SAUCY WALKER DOLL
\  16 IndiM Toll 095

B ring  us your car, truck or tractor— 
regardless of make— for any type of re
pairs, from a complete motor overhaul 
to a minor repair job . Washable, Wavable

T O N I  D O L L S

fe.1195i.Mt,.,.
■ 1 Accessories

With our Bear machine and o t h e r  
equipment, we can do first class wheel 
alignment and balancing. Be sure your 
car is safe to drive. Everything 

for M oking 
Formula ond 
Feeding Dolly

Try us on your next washing a n tl 
greasing job. We have complete equip
ment, do satisfactory work at customary 
prices.

She Cries—  
Eyes Move 
D ro ned sô  
FfSfly, /

DOLL-E-FEEDER SET
2 * »

H u  Head M ovst and He Turns 
th « Crank ond Up Jumps th« 
Monkey.

Includo* Rotti«», N ip 
pies. Sterilirei, «te.

T h e  F A  RM  A L L  House” Phone 2081 Mr. nnd Mrs E. E. King visit 
ed Mrs. King's father in Baird 
last Sunday. A m  ¡0 *  lo tom o  

live Ho* a 
i-y f* H e a d l i g h t  
I r  a n d  P u f f »  

Smoke . . There'» 
a Tender, Gondola, 
Box Car, Caboo»e, 
Track, Tramformer.

LOW PRICED AT
PITCHIN' PAI GAME
Teaches 'Em How to 
Throw and Cotchf

P la y  B o ie b o ll 
Sk.lt Roll, Shuffle
be ard or Horte 
Racing.see IT SATURDAY!

21
P i e c e s  
In A l l l

A Stale Model o f the 
Modern Fire Trutkl SERVICE STATION

DOEPKE \ ^ j l  Z  
SCALE MODEL ' 7

Tractor-Bulldozer
Adjustable Scrap- d| # % / % ■ ■  
•r Riad« . . .  Rub* I  J V j j  
ber Treads! |  Æ m

DOEPKE LaFRANCE

FIRE TRUCK

"DUAL-STREAK TO O L CHEST Ha» Ho*«, Reel, 
Refi, ladders, etc. W hen C a r Drives Up, 

Y o u 'l l  H e a r " G a s  
ond O il Please "I

Stodghill Home & Auto SupplyBROACH E Q U I P M E N T

r i

P h o n e  3671 Munday, T e x a s Your F IR E S T O N E  Store Mandar, T i

»

U
*«

*
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M O T I OP A T M U C lA n O N

Not being able to see each of 
personally, we take this 

o f expressing our thanks 
the patronage given us at 
Thanksgiving dinner last 
ay and for the enthusiasm 

by each o i you, our cus
tomers It ’s always a pleasure 
to serve good friends like you. 

r. and Mrs. B. A. Yarbrough.
ltc

Y Ml la

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott and 
Jerry attended the Texas and A. 
A  M. football game In Austin 
on Thanksgiving day.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Croie y and 
sons visited relatives In Pitts
burg over the Thanksgvtng holi
days

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clark of 
Dallas visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. I. L. West over the 
week end.

I I.OKIDX Jt H E

Oranges lb. 5 c
FANCY W1NESAPS

Apple! »  ASH. 
STATE
u 1 7 c

FRESH. CRISPY

RHUBARB ib. m e

ININ Al.lt DUCK FROZEN

Strawberries -  33c
OUR CHRISTMAS TREES ARE h e r e :

THEY ARK. 4.001

Pears LIBBY"* T A L L
ROSE DALE CAN 2 3 c

ADAMS

Orange Juice " 25c

Surf 12 XM AS ItKt OR \TIONS 
I REK WITH EAt H 
BOV H>>\ 23(

DEI HAVEN

Tomatoes 2 -  25c
J U S T  A R R I V E D "

B e t t y  C r o t k e r  *

3 Y e l

W ILSONS GOLDEN HR YN'I)

Margarine Ib. 19c
PRIDE OF THE O/.ARK—In Syrup

SWEET POTATOES 2 4 ? “  2 7 c
(J. S. (.(MID BABY BEEF

Club Steak Ib. 69(
V. S. GOOD BABY BEEF

Chuck Roast Ib49c
W IIJW N N  (  RISPRITE TRAPACE

SLICED BACON 111. 4 9 c
FRESH. LEAN

Pork Chops
( ENTER CUT
L k  __________
END CUT 
Lb. _________

5 9 c
3 9 c

Bacon
ARMOI K'H
STAB
TR A PA C E 59c

A tk e is o n ’s
FOOD STOKE

Kracker Rrmtbo—
(Continued from Pag* On#)

neighboring towns and to vialt-
ors who come here.

• • . .
Co-operation make« an organ

ization. and cooperation of all 
member« will make our Cham
ber of Commerce an outatand 
Ing one in this area.

• , ~ --

L O C A L S
Mrs. Ed Broach and son of 

Dallas are visiting relative# hen* 
this week.

Charles and Jimmy Massey, 
who are stationed at San Anton
io. visited their i>arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Massey, over the 
holidays.

Scotty an d  Danny Ponder, 
students in Texas Tech in Lub . 
bock, visited their parent«. Mr ' 
and Mrs. E. Ft. Ponder, ovFr the 
holidays.

Sonny Lang, who Is attending 
Midwestern University in Wichi
ta Falls, .spent the holdays with 
h s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M» 
Lang.

Jesse George Smith, who is 
attending Baylor University in 
Waco visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E Smith, during the 
holidays.

News Of Munday 
F. F. A. Chapter

The Munday F. F. A. Chapter 
has just about completed an 
rangement or thler project» this 
year. The Chapter now ha» 6
Aberdeen Angus steers on feed. 
Other members have 6 steers 
on feed. Several boys have regis
tered [>uroc gilts as project», 
while some few buys are feeding 
out harrows. Mon- boys are go
ing for wheat ami cotton pro
jects than ever before. We are 
happy over this, for after all a 
farmer should practice diversl 
flea lion where ever |>ossibl**. It 
is not always safe to put all your 
eggs in one bask< t.

• -Pain or Oampeey.
reporter.

(•OKS TO ARMY

J. P. Smith, son f Mr. and 
Mr« J L. Smith of Knox City, 
was called to the Army last 
month and is stationed at Fort 
Sill, Okla. Ills wife is the former 
Dorothy Proffitt.

on pavement. See or call O. 
V. Mllstead. Phone 3811.

19-tfc

MONUMENTS—It wil pay you 
to see us before you buy a 
marker or monument for your 
loved one. Alao have granite 
copelng or will put concrete 
curbing around your lot. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway, 
phone 5591. Munday, Texas.

W-Utp

FOR RENT- Four room furn
ished apartment. Mrs. Luclle 
StodghiU. 19-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winchest
er attended the Texas Oklahoma 
Association Hereford sale in 
Wichita Falls last Friday and 
Saturday They visited his fath
er who is in a hospital there 
also.

TO CHEVROLET MEET

Mr. and Mrs. (, - n Bilbrey at
tended the Chevi dot Motor Di- j 
vision annual Christmas ban- \ 
quet at the Adolphus Hotel in 
Dallas on Novemicr 27th.

After the luncheon and floor 
show awards for the outstand
ing accountants for this district 
were presented by Ed Holman, 
assistant zone manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Dagiht Key and 
children visited relatives in Ol- 
ney during the Thanksgiving
holidays.

Mrs. C. B. Morgette of Dallas 
and Miss Ann Nelson of Denton 
visited Mr and Mrs. Clyde Nel
son during the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
and daughter, Mrs. S. E. Robert
son and Mrs. Jimmy Bullington 
spent Thanksgiving with relativ
es in Rule.

Guests In the G. W. Dingus 
home for Thanksgiving were 
Mr and Mrs. L. W. Boynton of 
Springtowa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Boynton and ilaughter of 
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs George Beaty and 
-in and Mr. ami Mrs. J. Baker 
v i- toil relatives In Fort Worth
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. F. T. Jarvis and son. F. 
T  Jr. Mrs. L> tal Walling. 
Lynn and Jimmy >i>ent Thanks
giving in Fort Worth with Mr 
and Mrs. A. C. Brock and Mrs. 
Mary Welsh.

Gerald Myers, who is attend 
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock vtsit- 

]ed relatives here over the holi- 
lays.

NOTE OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and 
every one of you we have had 
the pleasure o f serving the past 
six months and want you to 
know- we will be back to give the 
sante service at our best as soon 
as our unavoidable circumstanc
es are cleared. Thank you one 
and all.

The McKnights and the Os
bornes at the Igloo. ltc

FOR SALE Washateria with 8 
Maytag Model 32 machines, 
dryer and extractor. Phone 
6381, Ledbetter Washateria.

19-tfc

NOTICE I..icln-% brown coat 
taken from Community Hall 
at Rhineland, Thanksgiving 
night. One similar left in its 
place. Six* Paul Murath, ‘ a 
mile west of Sales Barn. ltp

RealEstate
476 acres sandy land farm. 

9 miles northwest of Goree, 
419 acres in cultivation, river 
bottom land. One of the best 
productive farms in Knox 
County. 57 a<*tvs rough pas
ture, but good. Two new hous
es. 4 rooms and bath each. 
Abundance o f good water, 
electricity, school bus route, 
is rented for next year. Buyer 
gets rent. Price* $150 |x*r acre. 
Can make big loan, guarantee 
good title. This is one of the 
best farm buys there is any 
where.

160 acre sandy land farm, 
all in cultivation, 7 rooms 
and bath, all modern improve
ments. Abundance of water, 
electricity, school bus and 
mail route. Possession now. 
Well located about 5 miles 
from Munday. Don't let this 
on»* g e t  away. Absolutely 
worth the money. Price $230 
per acre. Has a $12.000 loan 
on it now.

\Y. E. (Salty) BIJYXK1NSHU 
Phone 4 Gores*, Texas

--or—

GENE CULVER 
Seymour, Texas

Mr fcnd Mrs Richard Kirk 
hind and son and Mr. and Mrs j 
la*on Tuggle and son. all of Fort j 
Worth, visited Mr. and Mrs j 
lien Tuggle and other relatives 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Gage and 
children and Miss Lois Wallace 
visited Mr and Mrs Billy Me j 
Caul ley In Stamford Thanksgiv-1 
ing and attended the Stamford I 
and Tahoka football game.

TooLatetoClassifv
ANTIQUES N e w  shipment 

Come early lor Christmas lay
aways. H. B Qualls Hardware. 
Benjamin. Texas. 19 2tc

FOR RENT \ttractive two bed 
psim rock veneer house, mod 
ern, all built in features and 
lots of closet space. Close in.

This Christm
$ ù a c  'i t y e i  <t

L A M E  ¥
CEDAR

S
» €%

CHEST S ch ( c*h€hU U  

a n d  V v ic U cjU .

Bubmodern «M 
ift| fcoiDitbd tft pt-pw
U* Mond omk Fiât 
•atf-ribfif tn r

A real thrill for your loved on# 
Chrtttm ai m orning! Com# io 
oow sod (.hoot# her Lao«!

AS ADVERTISED IH LIFE

Pr^u t Qijtfmt
IWWTMtAiT W*f M

tsMBr m t iM li i t t  ■ « ( « •  _
^ o m  S M A M M I «

« M M A i M s W .  RATS toa A m m

H A R R E L L ’ S
H ardw are  ------- Furniture

¥ *  *  V

For deep snow 
and mud your 
host bet is the

7 STUDDED

g o o d / y e a r
• Angular arrangements of heavy studs give maximum

traction.

• Studs clean themselves. Mud and snow funnel o ff aa 
tire revolves.

e Shoulder blocks dig in on soft going. Takes plenty of 
tough beatings.

e The best tire when driving in mud or snow.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES . . .
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

IH R B N N M n SsMlii . . . i « « » « :

R e e v e s  M o t o r  Co.
Phone 5631 Munday, Texas

* • •' ..y • wo *

Kl BLESO V S  |*URE ( REAMED

Honey I,b. pkg. 3 3 c
WHITE SWAN SEEDLESS

Raisins 1 5  r  1 9 c
WHITE SWAN

Pop Corn 4 3 c
KIM BELL’S

Grapefruit Juice«, a ..„9c
D IA M O N D

Spinach
I'll.ESHl IIY

2  r  2 5 c
Flour 2 5 : ,  1 .9 5
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers IJ>. box 21c
SUNSHINE 4 IIOCOIJVTE COVERED

Lh. boxCherries 59c
P R O D U C E

RDME BEAUTY’—M ih* for Baking

Lb.Apples 15c
FTyOKIDA

Oranges 7c

FRESH, FROZEN ?K
DON A l.It DUUK

Orange Juice 15c
IHINAI.D DUCK FOHDHOOK

Lima Beans Pkg. 27c

ARMOUR’S STAR PITRE 1*0RK

Sausage 1133c
NU MAID—Colored Quarter*

Oleo 22c
ARMOUR’S STAR

Bacon l k

WIH4 0NMEN IXtN G H O R N

Cheese I A 57c
BA L IA R D ’S

Biscuits 2 ^  25c
»  S H O P  E A R L Y  F O R  Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  T R E E !

We Now Hare a COMPLETE IJNE to Select From,

Morton &  Welbom

I *


